
'I Can Order It Quicker'

'I,

W S Special "Programs Qegin Soon

GI·('<J~on, Ponca, Wanda M-a<;key, B,lncroft, OInd Dill","
Stigge, hi~torian, Wisner The sorority told prn,pective
member~ at the reception thllt it offors help to freshmen
women wanting to "ttain ll1~mber<;hlp. ThE' s"and"u<;'ls ar.
high: oil 3.S 'grade point aver~ge. CO'E'ds who qualify in one
ftuh",.en term and-wish.to join are inducted the followin~

term. Offker~ are ele cted to se r ve during their sophomore
year UpPerdilumen rem~~n~~...J!I.!..,!!_bers but not ,oHlcers.

Fre~l'Imen'wO"Hlnwho aim for high academic achievement
were entertained Wednesday by Alpha Lambda O(llt",- ar
honorary Sdl'"ority of sfuden'" who alrea':!y nave acRievcd
high grad! honcr s , Among the ALO hostesses at thp r e cep
tion were {front row) Ellen Hummel, vice-pre stdent. of
Scribner; Yvonne Kloeppel, president, S10~'~ (Ity; J\:dy
Ninttn, secreterv. PLlinvit>w, and Rita Heggemeyer, treas
ur e r, Tilden; (back row) Didn" Ro~~, Ne haw ka : crl,n....

Featured with the-band t~~e-gr-oup

of Maori dancers presenting the dances and
songs of the ancient Maori, New zealand-a
original, peonte.. -

Also on th"c 'Wayne State Spocfa l Pro
grams schedule:

Victor Tretyakov, brilliant young Rus
sian Violinist, Oct. 22; Emlyn Williams as
Char-les Dlckens ; Jan. 25;, the Royal Wlnn..lpeg
Ballet, Feb. 5; the Kansas City Philharmook

~:~sstrrial~t~.ircJ-\sW~~~~I~:l,;'.:';;;I:::C;"'~i-.-~
who spent a month last spring as muetcten
in residence' at Wa\'11(' State, also will pla.v
a March 7th concert on the Special Pr-cqt-ams
series.

The following stor-y about a well known Wayne buatness
man-e-known for his unconcern for oreantzattoo-c-was told
during a meeting' o.[,'a small g t-oup {Jf peoplerecerrtly:

-"He (the bustnessman) had a telephone call from a
person who wanted' to buy sametlllngl He told the caller
that he was sure he had ft in fITOCk, but that he could order
it quicker than he could find It."

The bualnesaman the stcr v is about doesn't have to be
named.

Wayne State College winopenits Special
Progranis--sei'les of 1970-71 wednesday, Sept.
30, presenting the NattmAk Band of NeW'
Zealand and the Maori Dancers.

The.8 p.m, concert is open to the pufilic , .
with tickets available at the dhor or .In"ad-"
vance by writing the c~llege business orrtce.

----'" The New Zealand Rand, now on a world
tour which Includes its secood visit to the
United. states, comes from a music-minded
nat,lon where every city and town has at least
'on~ ~d. In 1962 the Natk.nal Rand was judged
best among 215 competing in the Intcrnatioo-

~~~aC=~:dfn8::~:~~e~~:~~~~~
from audiences.
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tunfty.
Miss Haler is the daughter d.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baier d
rural WaynE'. She is a 1966 grad
uate of Wayne High School and Is
a graduatE' in art from Montana
~ate University at Bozeman.

Gilbert Roman, chi.ef orVISTA
operations in the s1x·state reo
gioo headquartered tn Denver,
said sh~ Is typical Of present
dal' \-'1STA workers In that'she
is - a college graduate who has
ID>eclfic skills that ean be utU
ized to !:I.e Ip the. poor.

She will work and live with
low-Income people in the Sisse
ton area for the next year.

WHS Juniors
To Be Tested

they could put on cheapest.
Six of the youngsters showing'

individual calves earned purple
r-Ibbons In the competition: Ed
null, DGIl 'celson, Co-nte Rob
erts,.,Mike I Ian sen, Patty Rob
erts and Kevin Davis. Blue r-lb
bons went to the next 19 youths,
red r-Ibbons to the other 22.

~i.chael Dunklau, Ron Janke.
Lou Ann Dunk lau, Alan EKberg.
Sandra Ekberg, Randy and Rtc-ky
Cathje arxl Roo MagnusOn earned
purples 00 their pens of five.
Ten ....ouths earned blue riblxJt1s
and rive earned red ribbons In the
group competltloo.

Young Hamlhon, t8.ls charged
with murder In the.llhootbw death

~/o~s~~~~:tt~w~:y~:
School when he was shot to death
tne evening of May 1 In Al~en,

He''" died from a wound from a
,22 ,.1Iher hullet 'tn-the chest.
The bullet pierced his heart.

'Smith- was the son ·rA M:r. and
Mrs.' Bert Smlth~of ~n~n, tQr
mer residents' of SOIith SioUx.

Hamll«n' Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. LeOllar~. HsmUton'"
Allen, '

Jlmiors in Wayne HIg'" will get
a chance to see what occupation
they might befIT fit into when they
see results -Of a --coming test.-

The test, the Kuder Vocational
Interest Inventory, will be ~ven
Wednesday at the cityaud1forium
in Wayn~. h takes about an hour
to complete and gives the stu
dents an idea how much their OCw

cupationaI preferences are It~

those of people in various oc·.
cupations and fields of study.

The test Is not graded as cor
re-ct-or-irrcorrect. Varlat1orrl>---m--
vocational Interest patterns
amOlU.! Deople account (or varie-
ties ".of respOnses ttl the Inven
tory.·qu~---

tlEfsTim"-ortfiewstwUI be
available to tbe sttdents about

-two weeks after It Is' glV$l.

\' i c Id Bafer. has graduated
from \·ISTA trainingandpsbeen~

assigned to work with low-income
groups at Sisseton, S. D., under
the spqlsorshlp ~ the Communi-

Trial Site Change Being-Considered

Named to VISTA Post

A request to have the first
degree murder trial of Rick Ham
ilton-of Allen changed from DIx~

00 CoiiIify to someadjoining coun
ty is belng considered -by the
district court judge handling the
case.

-.---------The. z:enuefiLfur~c~e of
venu by Hamlltoo'slawyers came
during a hearlqg in t~ Dixon
COWlty courthOUse Frid8;y----morn
ing. After the hearing, wbich
ended befO.re noon, ..Juqg.Ee Josep!::l
E. Mst-rsb lJf Sout.f'l'Sl~ said he
w0!lld make his d~Islon this
Thursday., \

Vicki Baier

t.'l Actioo Agerfc,Y, a local anti
: po\le-rty ageney funded by the

Office of Economic Opportunity.
H<.;TA (Volunteers In Service

Train School Crossing
Guards at St, Mary's

{arlsm, IlaroJd Blenderman,
\lar.l Ann])e\acI'er, I ,ila llais('h,
Daniel Johnsoo, .]0.\ CC' \fitcheU
and llooplla \\',[<'ker.

Teachero.; new at""\\il,llll' ,'>taf{
are h'na Adams, Sil~re Ander
son, ('ornpll Hlm('stad, FlUs Bo
den, Patricia !':hoad('s,._John
Bray, Hobert 1, oote,"'Howard
Hoyt, llarr."l Lehnus and Scott
Mums.

Wayne City Pollce were 00
hand at .S'I. \brv's ">chIlO! Thurs
day to, assist tearhers at the
SCilOOI in Iraftling their school
crossing g"uard< Thl" ofncers
s!low('r:1 th£-' young guards Ihl' prop-

to halt ! raffic a~ well
as aspects of thpir duties.

Polin' intl'nd to return to the
school nl'x! w{'ek to observp the
R11ards and help them with an:
problc.ms t!wy ma~ ("ncounter .•

)"ol.lOJ.\ lhmklau, son of Mr . and which sold for $31.i.5 to State
vtrs , Alden lrunklau of Wa\TIt'. :>;atiGllalHank. Packer bId on the
had hi" pen of rlvp purchasettror group ~as-$29.
$31, two mOT(' dollars than the The new system put into effect
.par ker Lid, h.I' \\"a."11(' Crain and this year is better In at least one
I·(-'ed. way" ac corctng to uarotd Ingalls,

Two [ndivtdua l r-alvo « sold fof wayne County agricultural agent.
h4;her m0l1(',1 UI;Ul the ro-ano Ingal~<; says the system ranks the
rhamptoo steer: the tte serve money making cattle first since it
tha mpion- ( harlnl-, steer owned uses the Important aspect orrate
by non ""\elson, purchaseo for of gain. Because of that new sys
$32.2~ by D~an Piersoo Insur- tern, tll(-' show portion of the an...
ance, and the Angus steer owned nual event was not held.
by KIm Raker, purchased for the The cattle entered by the 4-H
s~m(' prk£' hy f·fl>drkkson OIl. ~ ."ouths were·w{'lghed late In Feb-

Taking top mr;{lC'.\ in tile p('ns ruar", giving the .young feeders
of riff--wx!' tton ,hmkeJs group, ~OO days to show how much weight

Choice for Orchestra

If c" than rtrat uscd in previous
vt-ar-a,

Ed. son of \fr. and "lr~. I-"ldon
!'.ull of wavne , had hi~ calf pur
e hased b~ <"'t ato "\ at lona I Han 1\ in
Wayne f~r ~:1~ a hundredwe igbt ,
nearly ttu-oe do!1an ove r the
packer bId of ~29.2S.

PUrChif1'ilm:: tho heifer bckKlg.
lng to Kevin, son of \fr.and vtr s .

\'nrdoo Davis of Carroll, for
$2~.::;0 wat:; \\"a .... n (' \'et('rinan
Clinic. The ralf had a .$~7 . .)n
tag put on it bl the parker.

Businessmen to Welcome Teachers
~(>W !earh£-'rs in Waynl', about

twenty, art' lX"ing invltt'd t<1 a
welcoming part) at the- Wajl1C
(ountn ('lub NJrh !n Clctoher.

Sponsoring thf' get-acQllainted
affair !.~ the (-'ducation commit
tel' of the (haml)(·rof('ommen·p.
Iwing Invit{"d ar£' !('achers n('w
to the Wayne-Carrol! school s)"s·
tl'm, Waynl' Statp ('ollege and

St. Man's Catholic "'('hoo!.
The 'event is ,scheduled for

~:%~~~~~~fC:~:;~'';h:~ ti-u-s-k-e-r-.Activities
cUnner will foltow.

Each "OW lca,hec will be,pon- Begin iJi October To A'nnoal Meef.'ngsored by a l()('al businessman, ~

simIlar to the outdoor barbecue Activites In the Husker' {"on· Floyd Bracken, manager of
held for the all-~tar basketball ferenee g-et Into swing earl.\' next the Wavne rhamber or rom-
players recently. month with the cross COlHltry merf'e," will attend the annual

New at St. \fary's Catholic meet at Plerce.""r.h~. meet is meetinR of the Nebraska Asso-
School is Mrs. Wilma Hoberts. slated for Mooda.\'-, Oct. 3. dation of ro:mni--e-r--cc and- In-..-
~'ew tn the public school system Dates arid s'ttes for the other du!rtry scheduled for Lincoln next
are Deryl Lawrence, loge At- conference activtte~: week.
kins, J u id it h .~bel, Cheri Instrumental music, Dec. 2, The meeting, which will be
Tames, ~rvin-Sterfen,I.eWa~'Tle M a.d ls OIL. f9J:_._~..fiL_1.fu1Lker. -he-ld--'next 'I'ue-sd-ay,'will feature

schools, East Husker site not University Of Nebraska Chancel
chosen; one-act play, Jan. 23, lor Durward Varner as featured
Neligh; wrestling, Feb.6,.Neligh; speaker.
vocal nn1sic, Feb. 15, Waketleld:
for Etist, Neligh for Wes't;
speech, Feb. 27, Wayne: track,
~May 6,.Lyms; golf, May 7, Wake-
field; facu-lty golf, May 8, Wayne;
junior hlgh track, May 10, "Madl
800'.

among thl' fml'.'>t in the world and
we arl' dellghtl'd -to haY(' the!'ie
outstandltlR youngstprs here to
display their llvestock and thplr
talents In ttl(' "fil'!d of agrieul
turl'," Chairman :John Dl{-'<;ing

said. ·..... e ar£> ahll' to hold both
th£-' live stork show and rodeO
compl("!pl.\ Indoors for Ow com
(ort' or both I'xhibitors 31ld [)<J

trons."
The sl'ven statL'S will 1-)(' re)'-

.'w,, ENTE R SHOW, POI}.:!' 7

Classroom Creatiyity

Sublect ofWorkshop

3 Youths Take Honors at Annual Calf Sale
New system ranks big Charlais tops - ••

Fd Hull's bl,g rharlots steer
- .. It weighed In at 1,5115pounds.
-took rir-and f'tl<lmpioo laurels
31 the wavno rocntv 4-lJ calf
sar;: Thursday night.

Taking those honors among the
helfer s was the Hereford owned
b:- '}'nlmg kevin Davis of Carroll.

The pen of five sold by ~khael

Dunklau was ranked top under the
new svste m used during the an
nual {'vent. The .'lYi1tem,which ls f
repqr:tedl.v Itk('(j by a great num
ber d the youths and othen,
ranks cafti(> af'cordlng to their
ratl:' of gain and packer appraIs
al. The system IS'morl' "scient i-

Registered to Vote?

Be"erStartChecking
ave mOved recently

{'ven with a ward or precinct
you wllI have 0 register at thl'
Wayne County courthouse If .I'OU

plan to vcK.e in the general elec
tion on !\lov. 3.

That word of warning come/;
from ~orris Wei b Ie, cOunty
clerk, who says that If you have
moved, .changed your address
or ~urnecs 21 you have to regis
ter at his qfftce tn order to be
eligible to 'vote. Deadline for
registering Is Oct. 23.

Anybody who has moved lnto
~ebraska recently. has to l1ve in
the state six months, the COtmty
40 days and the ward or pre
ctnct 10 days in order to'be eli
gible to vote.

Jack. Jacqueline and \'atalep---
will be showing animals in the
beef competition. Showl~ in the
horse compotltloo will be \lark
Fle('r, f:~tn Fleer, Brad Frink,
Brian ! r k, Dan Frink, Jana
Lange, To Lang{' , nllJ lRrl,{{{-'n
hcr~ and ogl'r l"Ulgenberg.

The nrd annual show and rl)
deo will run for nine da.\s with
s{'ven !'Itatt's to be repr('sented
in competltlon. Thl' rodl-'o, star
ring ,Jimmie Hodgen, will have
10 performances vdth a matinee
and twilight performance GIl~lm
daY,'x'[Jt.:!7.

The 1,75:1 4-l! exhibitors wlll
be housf'd and ft'<l 00 thl' ..\k·Sar
Hen grolll1os and :1,23~ head o(
livestf)('k will fill the llvest(X'k
blJ.Jldlng and man.,> of thl' horse
bam~.

"-\k........ar-IX-'n's faclllti("s ar£-'

A groupof Wayne Countv youths
will be in Omaha this week show
ing' anlmalt; In the Ak..Sar-Il,{'n
livestock show. Thp show starts
,. rlday.

S(oh('(juled to have entrIes In
tile dairy show arl' \fl'Hnda An
derson, Linda Baif'r, \filchl'll
Haier, Alan l·innandFill'en 1·inn.
'fhr{-'e Sievers from Wakefield-

Eleven People,
Eight Charges,
Eleven Fines

Local Youths to Enter Ak-Sar-Ben Show

"lr~. '\f'ddlf' \fat!(>r uf \"ah(~

field apparcrnl-, went uomo too
early Thursday night, mlssfnR
out CJl a $100 g-lft In tho wf'{"kh
rash '\1g'ht drawing.

Mrs. \tader's name was c-alled
In the eiJ;:'ht o'c!f)('k drawing brt .
she did not step forth In any 0(

the par-tlcipatfnz stores to C011N'"t
her prilli'. She was reportcot .... In
wayne earlier in the pvenlng. As
B result, this w£'..(>k'!l drawing wi II
be worth $l50t

r-;o purchases are required to
be eligible for the prize. Area
residents need only regl!rter in
me or tho,,£, .<ltor£>s wl1Tf'h take
part (n the drawing. The person
has to be preser-rt; ,!o win.

$100 Prize
UncollecteCr

nl'ven per,t;Q1.~ apjX"arpd
eight different traffic vlolat!on~

In V.arne {'nun!y ("our! last w£"(·k.
The ell'ven people apreared \)(.
forc Luvern<l /lilton, (,OlITlt\
judge, on charges ranging from
reckless driving to lll('f?al park
ing,

Paring fines werl' Tern J.
l.odden, Humboldt. la., $10 ·plus
$5 court costs for Improper 1;"
tum; Klpp C. Kruse, Wisner,

'speeding, $14 plus .$5; H1l5S(>1l

L. Burcham, South Sioux r Ity,
passing GIl right, $10 plus $5;
'fi<"hael .1. lIefrernOfl. Pooca, no
license plates, $10 plus $5;

Linda ,1. ~k>ierdter'ks, Pender,
reckless driving,. $15 plus $5;
Douglas Pinkley, Le!gJi;no muf
fler, $10 plus $5; Hlchard G.
Watts, Illegal parking, $IO plus
$5;
_ Thomas J. Folger.._Wayne, il
legal parkIng, $10 pius $5; Ella
Lindner J faIlure to ~9P at f;ff.QP
sign, $10 plus $5; Raymood L.
Kudera, Richfield, MInn., speed
ing, $13 plus $5; Jonathan' C.
Lambert, Wayne, Iltegal parking,
$10 plus $5.

Class Officer
A Wlnsidl' youth, \'Ialter

,Bleich, has teen electNi vlcc
president of his <'lass at St.
John's Acadl'nlY In \l/infif'ld, I(an.

H.lelch, a junlor at the acade-·
my, is the !U1 of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bleich, Winside.

Motorl!rts are now using the
stretch of Highway 20 from the
Dum corner west to Laurel.

The project, under construc~

tlon for about a:,year and a half,
involved wldening_ exlstlr@ pave
ment from 20 to 24 feet and
surfacing- 11 wUh aspbalt. A few

sections had to be r~raded and
paved with concrete. Afoo, 10
root wide shoulders sllrlaced with
aBphalt were installed.

The stretch of highway, from
the junction cI Highway 116 north
~ Dlxoo, Is Just over eight miles
long.

Highway 20Open

St~venson Named Merl-t Sem-ilinalist

.June Kvoh .and. Steve Erwin were n"med Homecoming
Queen lIf\d King bllowing L"'Jrtl's 62·0 nil·ting or N>1lit;Jh
Frid"y night P<lIrenh of the y,"vth~ are ~r. al,d. Mn.
Morrit Kvol5 of Laurel ilnd "v\r. ~nd "IIr... Vl.'ldel Erwin
of (c..ncord. The two w!.'rf' cr')w.,..d in Cl'rem'Onies followi'1q
the fcotb .. 1t gamE'. Runners·vp were Star Oirk ..y, Nancv
Oir-k" Je~Hl Hu·kE'1i and Oe-bbi'! Fuo'" for the qu@'en title
itnd Re-gg Swanson, Jim Kirchner, '8~enl Johnson ""d
510'0'(' Smith for Ihe king litle. tttcnding·thp randidat,,~

from the junior cl.llI$$"were Penny BrllglJ"rri''1 and George
Schrceder. Anne Schuth .nd Pur.nit· Hjhchm.-n were
crownbe"rer5. Results of tht> Li"urtll·Ntlliqh Sllml.' . - plu$
tho5e of otker are" contesh -- tun be found on tke 5porh
~""e of ~,ue of The W"'m" Her"ld.

Crowned at Laurel Homecoming

Tourism Subject .
Of Coming Meet

Tourism-or the lackd.tt
wlll be the subject of a coming
meeting ci Wayne businessmen.
Be~ spalsored by the Waym

Chamber deommerce, the meet·
fl¥j' Is being scheduled In or~~r

to corne up with tdeas ()'\ how
to attract more tourists to the
dty. To be shown during the
meet~ ",111 be a film outltnlJf:
how Broken Bow took advantage
d lts nttme to attract tourists.

The meeting Is scheduled far
Wednesday evening, Oct. 14, at
the . lecture hall at Wayne Hl,gh

~h:1 I~V~ o~c::~::b~l
Merchant and Leo Wortman are
the businessmen who first come
into contact with the tourists.

Tl]ose In charge Or the meeting
would like to attract from 50 to'00 people to the affair tn order
to come up' with ~he best possible
sumesttoos pn how Wayne can
attract more tourists.
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representing the people cl WaYJlE'I. It just
stands to reason that the council will make
ali about race and accept the plaruling com
mtastcn's recommendat Ion. Mter all. they
followed mstructtcns veT.}' weil.

An Interested Cltl,zen

"In God ,I will praise his word, in
God I have put my trust; I wBi not
fear what flestj, can do unto me." Psalm
56:4 KJV.

Harold Ptttack, administrator of the
Plainview ltoepnat, has resigned effective
Oct. I. P1ttack, who has not announce:d
flfi; future ,plluls, became hospital ad
ministrator several months ago-when Fd
ward, Ew resigned.

Over ·500' tickets have been handed
out fo'r the coming Farmers' Night at
Plainview.

Trn;-"event, sponsored 'annually by the
Plainview Jaycees, III scheduled for the
Ptalnvlew High School on Tuesday, Sept.
29. Included in the night's acttvtttes ls
a tree meal and presentation of the Out
standing Young Farmer Award. Former
governor Frank Morrisoo. now a candi
date for the Democratic ticket for U. S.
Congress, wtl l give a brief talk. Senator
Roman I1ruska has been Invited but wtll
not be able tp attend.._._._.

A nuramg home comPany wHi propose
to the Madison city comet! next month
that the city conatder building an 8~bed

nursing home, accordtng to the Madlsoo
star- Mall. The development would be
built in a star shape. Should the counctl
go ahead with the recommendations, con
structton could begin In February.

From Dick LIndberg's "Nearly News"
column In the West Point ·RepubUc8D:
'OWhlskynever cured a snakebite, perhaps,
but It has, sure kept Ii lot fA. fellows
from wander~ outdoors where they could
get'blt." '"

Wayne
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NCi'frf o{':'ote ~r~l11i'd Northeast NfJbra6ka .,.;

Certi£icotes
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Maturing in 5·~6 Months . --
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at the
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Weekly Gleanings---' .

LeHert to the editor may be
publilhed with • Pleudonym
or with the a...thor'l name
omiHed If '0 delired; how
eyer. the w,.iter', ,ign.tun
must be • part af the oHgln.1
leHe,.. Unsigned letten will
not be prlnt.d. Llttten should
be tlm.ly, b,.lef .nd mUlt
contain no libelous st....
menta. We ,.ele,.v. the right
to .ellt 0,.' reted .ny telter.

Dear Editor:
T would just like to make'-li 'prediction

in regards to the parking re801ut1ttJs that
wUl' be comltlg up Tuesday night at the
cOUhc1t'-~~----; 'The C'()wcltWfi±--m.oJ:t
the recommendation of the plan~ com
mission which will be the 2 a.m. to 5 a.m.
resoluttoo. Mter aU, they spent a lot al
time setting It up with the aid of our
Chief ~ Police and a couple or c-ouncU
mea.

This Is the resolution they -adopted
to the satisfaction of a few councilmen
and our Chief. The vast majority at our
people ar.e nat being coostdered or rep
resented. If you recall, the cOlmcil turned
down flat the recommendcloo d. the plan·
nlng commlssioo. the fJrst tlrm becall~

they made the mistake d going against
this gTOUP and finding In favoFdthe people
that are affected.

The ,plann~ commissim made an
about turn after they received a letter
from these people who are' sUWQsed lo be

moted recently? Is he taking some type
of new study cour-se" Has he been home
.00 leave -or 15 he home 00 leave? Be
sure to keep us posted 00 his activities
so we can carry the story In the Service
Stat 100.

Thteves hit tile Comer Bar In Pierce
two times In successive' nights recently,
making away with an unrevealed amount
or cash and rrerchandtse.

Several suspects have been question
ed by the authorltles,whobelievethesame
person or per-sons committed both r-ob
ber-ys , The suspect's have apparently been
cieared.

The Dixon County ASe conventtcn
wllI be held In Ponca Tuesday at 1:30
In the afternoon. The delegates to the
coeventtce will elect one county commtt-,
teeman for 'a three-year ter-m and two
alternates for a on,e~year term. They will
also name the two incumbent and the new-
ly elected committeemen, a chairman and Over 400 people attended the arts
a vice-chairman. festival held at Randolph recently, Fea-

Incumbent committeemen In Dixon tured during the festival, which was' open
county are Robert Blatcruord and QuentUi to aJlYl>Oilf!i1 the area, inclooed nouse-
Kavana~h. Palmer Lund's term Will end-:-nold and decorative items. largest ttem
this year, but he Is e.llgfble for erecttoo was the complete bedroom suite of oak
again. made by weslej- Moenc~•.-'1-._. ._......_.

West POint's mllLJevy, one of the
lowest in the state, dropped over three
mills to 40.74 last week. The levy Is
3.62 mills less than last year. Most Of
the reduction r-e5tl1t@d. from the· drop In
the county levy from 3~rrl to 1,51 mills.

E. C. Pembrook, superintendent of
the SOuth SIpux City school system, re
.cetved a telephone call recently and had
the caller ask him {f he was the presi
dent ({ the South Sioux City Barber
college, relates Henry Trysla, editor
orthe South Sioux City star.

It turned 011: that the caller was a
school administrator in another Ctaes A
school In the state who wanted to poke
a little f~ about the legal sutt which
has __ been.Hled agalnst Ihe . South Stcux...
school system by a group of loog-halred
youth"

./

----~

.:,,<

~<?-~,,,,:<,'.
. ':{, ;.)~;::;~ .. >; .

-x-x-x~x·x-

Just a ,:emfnder to some of you that
we haven't had any news item for awhile
about your man in the service. Does ~
have .fl new address? Has he been pro-

ees are there at Wayne State College?
a.150 b.-200 c.250

16. !low many cars were registered
at, the college last year? a. 800 b. 1,500
c.2,lOO

17. What is the annual college payroll:
a. $1,500,000 b. $1,800,000 c. $2,000,-
000 '"

18. "ow much does the college pay
the city for ut:llitles In a 12-mooth per·
lod? a. $45,000 b. $65,000 c. $85;000

19. llow many students live on campus?
a.l,OOO b.1,5oo c.2,OOO

20. How many dollars iR~ aid
the WaYne County treasurer collect last
year? -a. $2,014,700 b. $3)50,000 c.
$3,750,000

-x·x-x-x-x·
Gremlins seem to have a way 01 al

ways getting. Into a newspaper's print
shop with a result that can otten bring
laughter. Articles In The Wayne llerytld
are proof re-ad several dUTerent time,!
before they are put 00 the press, but: It
seems that no matter how hard we trt;
'!i.e slip up mOre often than we should.
One of the proof readers recently burst
into laughter and kept the following state
ment from going to press In a wedding
story: "\frs. wore a turquoise Knot
with an orchid corsage'." It should have,
of course, read "turquoise knit." .

-x-x-x-x-'X-
Here are the answers to the fore

going 20 questtoos: 1. 6,100 kw 2. Smith
and Brasch 3. Gross and Fuelberth 4.
Banister and Mosley 5. 12 6. 297 7.
Four with me part-tIme 8.3,139 9.23
10. 5 U. 9 12. 4 13. 1,753,000 14.
1.5 15. ,250 16. 1,500 17. $2,000,000
18. $85,000 19. 1,500 20. $2,014,700

-x·x-x·x-x-
Well, how did you do 00 the qldz?

Aren't some 0( those answers startltng?
Most of lJS probabiy do not know enough
about the city In which we live. It mJght
be lnterestbl!: to take a similar quh:
with questioos about operations of Wayne
COUlIIy •

PLASTIC, SIGNS-

fOR SALE,

FOR RENT, -

Fluorescent, We~ther Resistant

;,2'~:·'> ,

/"::--" ..~<

35c each
·The ;Wayne He,rald

.\~.,,~

-_·"--(~n.rj2 other heCldinllsl--'

!~;'-';:','"",:'",,:>,:,',-, '::-: "-"::',~

~-::,-:. c:)14;if;;:~'::'<~ .. ",,-
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To my ~~custometl eyes, It's hysterical
to observe an elderly GertnWl.•marm teet
erring al~ the road in her orthopedic
shoes, tight skirt and hat. What a picture
of athletic beauty'"

MIss Hepburn is a senior this year
and ,is" attending an all-girl's Catholic
-5ehool in Germanv. Sbe Is HYing with
her new German -parents and family at
Sc-'honberg':''', --

-x-x-x-x-x-
WIllard Wiltse was in charge ~ of a

program at Kiwanis nub earlier this
month and, eonfronted meml)ers with the
following Gulz. Why not get a pencil and
test your knowledge. Circle the answer
yOU believe to be correct. No fair peeking
at the answers which are listed at the
end of"the- column!

1. What was peak load at the light
plant this summer? a. 6,100 kw b. 6,9RO
kw c. 7,200 kw.

2. Name the cOWlcilmen in the 1st
Ward: a. Fuelbe~h b. Brasch c. Smith

3. Name 2nd Ward cOtmcllrnen: A.
Mosley b. Fuep:Serth c. Gross

4. Name 3rd Ward cOlmdlmen: a.
BanIster b. Mosley c. Smith

5. How many employees are there
in the light depar1ment:-a'. 12 b.8 c.lll

6. How many blocks of paving exist
In Wayne? a. 75 b. ISO c.297

7. H~ many empio)'ees are there

~~:e :~3et=:~~a; ~~~!~.::~~
5 full-tIme

8. How many telephooes are there
installed In Wayne? a. 1,750 b. 1,139
c.4,5oo

9. How many mills in the city tax"
a.18 b.21 c.23

10. How many parks are there In
Wayne? a. 2 b.3 c. 5 h

11. How many are employed in the
police department? a. 6 b. 9 c. 14

12. The number o{-..(tre trucks at the
fire hall? a. 4 b. 6 c. 3

~y gaJlon.s' of water are
used In . during a 24-hour (peak:
usage period, • 1.753,000 b.2,110,OOO
c. 2, 567,000

14. How many square mfles In the city
ofWayne'?a.2.5 b.l.5 c.4 "

15. Approximately how many e~pIOy~

L 2"

about the city, we thought thec~ ... ",""~ die'" '", ,
~~s a~~~~:h~C~1 ~;,l~~_ ~~ :~~d ~~~,.,~'JA" up ,~
so at that time, think that the school ays- ' .. put .4.. ~~ #

tern should havetofUi-nls~crossinggua~dS ~U. . up UK: UI~,1&
for that corner. We think the crOSsl!Jg , " /' ' •
guards should be suWUed by the city, for .
the youths are cros~1ng city streets. That
the youths. crossing those streets hawen
to be students is, we think, Immaterial.

"

True, the amount of moneywhich is
being -spent to have those guards there Is J

very small. However, there-----t8 a, princi
pal involved. That principal is simple :·thi!
city Is responsible to see that traN'lc with
In the city limits-whether It's cars,
trucks, motorcKles or students-s-can
move about the cit}· easily. quickly and
safely.

We think the prindpaI Is important
enough for people to become concerned
about.-NLH.

• The mission or the United states is 
ooe of benevolent assimilation.. - WilHam
McKinley, 1898.

chance to be heard. Editors ornewepapere
are adamant about having freedom 0(

speech on their editorial pages. That
freedom of speech, if it is to really be
exactly that, has "to be extended to. tho
public.

Third, the writer of the letter de
cided he would rather not have his narre
printed with his lej:ter.'Ahhoogh we would
rather print the names d allaetter writ
ers, we do permit people to use a pseudo
num if they, wish. We can see where fore
mg all letter writers to s~ .t~~amell
might be the same thing a5'fo~ a few
of them to remain completely silent. We
think that would be a oblique method d
limiting Creedonrof speech.

Finally, the writer of the letter re
inforces our belief that the public· should
not remain silent while a problem is being
settled and then speak out afterwards. D'
yOU have a suggestion, comment or cOJD"
plaint, make it known white it: can do some
good.-NLIf.

Me3Jlwhile, Judy Longe, a WSC sen
ior, had quite 'a surprtse when 'she found
a $100 bill laying on the floor d the
college bookstore where she holds a
partttme job. .Judy _ ,he flrst_
it was play mooey, but rec~lzed it as
genuine and put It into an enveiope for
safekeeping until claimed.

About 36 hours late:r the bill and
its owner were reunited. A student's sad
experience had a happy ending aD because
of Judy's honesty and we think she de
serves a special tribute for it.

In a world fmed with all too many
people who would have pocketed the money
and said nothing about finding it, how
refreshing it Is to see the jewel r::J hon
esty sparkle ag.'il~n.__ ,9F.e..a.~ ..gging!

-x-x-x-x-x-
Kathryn Hepburn, daughter or Dr.

and Mrs. Charles M. HepblD1l, Wayne,
flew to Europe in late A~st to begin
a year or study In Germany through the
Americans Abroad program.

1rI wrtttng home she noted, ,tMy first
observatioo 00 Europe Is that I love It!
I was tota to expect fairly Americanized
surrouridblgs, but on the cootrary, this
Is the quaint, rusttc European cotmtry~

side I had always lmagmed."
Commenting on the number .rA people

who travel by bicycle, she said, "The
number d bicyclists Is unbelleveable.
Men, women .and children d all ages,
and frequently in their best clothing, may
be-seen pUlJ}plng ,fin-iously aioog the rOad.

Quotable notables:

Who Is Responsible?

Comments on Letter Writers

The Wayne Herald
Stn'i"l Northea,t Nebt'a,ka', Great Forming A,ea

llf-Miln-Str...l-:---'-W.yne,-·Huraska----6l111-- Phonri75..26C!f
EstablOO1ed in .1875;'lrnewspaper published semi-weekly, Monday
and'Thursday (except bolidays), by Wayne, Herald Publishing
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, PresIdent,;' entered in the post·
.off!~,e at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd clus postage paid, ·at
'W:a~•.~_!~. -

Norvm Hansen Jim "Mirsh
~ I,~ew~' JI:4fitot Business ftl_nager

~,~:,;-:',p';~" :' ,,,; .. '''~idoe.,~ea~e'-a·1JierartP;l-eaDci

,,:::.'~i9ffl.:::,...,' ~I.~ '-N."W.i'P.P8-.~~:::r::~~: ~:~:~P~d
of 'Wayne and the> St.t. of N.br",lka .', -

, ' . SUBSCRIPTION RAT~S ...' .. ..
,piJf:,on,:~ur5ton ~ Coming -S~D

~." :;!Jlilf.ia~r~~=·
.'~"IlI!>1!~,$il1i!~·_.~,

Our hope or ImmoraJity does not come
from -any ul.i,gions.. but nearly, all relf
gioos come from that hope. - Ingersoll,
1879.

The WM1le city, CQuncll Tuesd8y~ight
wlll" probably discuss- whether to continue
with its agreement to help the Wayne
Carroll school board in suPPlying cross-

. ing guards at the corner of Seventh and
Sherman. It may be, if the council leans
toward the feelings ~ the mayor, that the
city ",til no lmger help, SUWly those
guards and will leave that duty to the
school system.

A' few mmt:hs ago this sub~ came
tq a head whenthe, previous comcil all of
arsudden 'stopped sending guards to he,lp
the small students get across the streets
safely. The school board, of course, com
plafned. The result was 'a compromise
whereby the city and the school would
share equally the' costs of the crossing
guards and the city would havetherespoo
slbfHty d hiring and traming them.

Although we felt at the time that the
city was hedging on Its responsibility to
make sure that people can walk safely

Elsewhere on this page Is something
which Is hlg,hly pr-ized aromd this news- .
p;wer:~ a letter to the editor. The letter
gives us a chance to make several com
ments.

First, the writer of the letter is in
terested In and concerned about a problem
presently facing the city. As such, he Is

.. using ooe of the best methods we know at
to make his opinions known to cehera,
Most newspaper editors win saythatthetr
letters to the edltot colmms are among
the top features with their readers. Cftf1e
thousands rA people who' read this news
paper, a Very, high percentage make the
letters to the editor colurm a standard
feature. ,

Secoad, the writ-er of the letter Is
having his say - in effect, his editorial
-on a subject which~he considers Im
portant enQl€h to speak out about. Y""
would have to search hard and lmg to
find a newspaper editor who would not
go out of-his way to give his readers their

by Merlin Wright

An eldeilY Wayne woman ..wbo Jives_...
alooe was surprised recently when she
discovered a young man asleep on a
couch tn her home around one o'clock
10 the~i~. Leavb1g the S!:ranger·
undtst}'I'_~__~he returned to her bedroom
and a ntghi-OfSleep. Upon arisiQ! at 6:30
a.m. and noticing the' Uillaertttrtea yOufh
was gon~ she called the pollce. Evidently
the lady had Ieamed in the wisdom of
her years that most th~s t~at worry a
persoo can wait unttl rnorniitg. It does,
however, require abtt d. nerve.

-x·x-x~x--x-

A Wayne state College student trying
---to----get -thing-s, squared a~y f~ classes

-- tw~--ago----BUdden1yrealhed he had
lost. $1001>Ul. He nCll1t1M iJO\lca 01
the loss.

=Our'ibel'i'iilipenas-O~tlt.'ir"domot·tlle~.ond thot connor be Iimihil.~...,.... ".~.,=.'h~_"_"'~
, '

-, . -



Caloric TOPS Club members
held their regular meetIng

--Wednesday morning. The prO
gram featured diet hints and a
calorie count discussion.

PersO!1& interested in taking
part in the wEiC'kly morning meet
ings should call 37.')-2210.

Mon"daY, Sept. 21
Monday Mrs. Home Extension
/ Club, Mr-s , Lloyd Luedtke,

8 p.m, '
World War I BarrackS and

Auxiliary, Vet's Building, 8
p.m.

St. Paul's new Ruth Circle,
church, 8 p.m,

Tuesday, Sept. 22 .J
Jolly r:ight, Mrs. Alfred Man-

ske, 1:30 p.m.
Bldorbi, Mrs. Harold Ingalls

'.IE, Mrs. Alfred Sydow
Palermo Brothers, city audi-

torium. 8 p.m.
Ladies DS}' at Country Club,

Mrs. Cal Ward, Mr s , Wer
ner .Janke j;.,r h.....cheon res
ervations

Wednesday, Sept. 23
tIr st IKJited Methodist WSCS

Friendship Circle, Mrs.
Archie Wert, 8 p.m;

First Dnited \-1ethodist WS('S
Charity Circle, Mrs. Elar-y
ntnehart, 2 p.m.

First United Methodist W:-;CS
Hope-covered dish hmchecn ,
1 p.rn.

Caloric TOPS Club
T'rlday, Scp:. 24

Vederated Woman's Club
inter~county cO!1ventioo,
Laurel

Sat urday, Sept. 2G
WSC'Fa~ult.r Wives l~cheon.

Birch Hoom
\-1onda;.-, Seri. 28

Minerva Club
Crace Lutheran Duo Club pro

gressive dinner
Monda.I' Pitch Club

Twenty-five Attend
Ladies Day Luncheon

1011.1 Sewing Cfr-cle member-s
met ThursdaY with Mrs. Walter
Jaeger to se;" for thC'ir hostpss.
Oct. 21 meeting will be In the
Mrs. (~orge Sieger horTl(',

Happy Homemakers
Elect New Offic""s

Thilty Seniors Attend
Center Potluck Dinner

Thirtv were present at the
wayne Senior Citizens' Center
Wednesday for the pot luck din
ner. Mrs. Anna Jensen arranged
the floral centerpiece provided
by \Ii avne Greenhouse.

Mrs. Vera Longe presented a
program 00 toys and Mr s , Gladys
Peterson and Mrs. William Vall
were" given a plant for bringing
for display the oldest tovs , a set
of blocks 88 vear s old.

Mr s , \l,'e5' Pflueger will con
duct the library hour Thur-sdav
artorncon , ."erX.24, .

Meet with Mrs. Jaeger

.Tw~nt\"-five women attl'nded
the bridge luncheon Tuesday at -Caloric TOPS: Meet
the' Country Club. Winners- at
cal'ds were Mrs. ('arl Wright,

_ ,\frs. I!..;l.J:Q!d J~.J Mr~. Wil
mer Griess and :Mrs~-.;;';ell

Ahern.
Vor Tuesday's lun-d-lC-Q"l res

ervations members may con
tact '.frs. Cal \'·;ard ~or !'Ifrs.
Werner .Janke.

The Wayne (Nebr.)~Herald. Monday, September 21,1970

-!lappy Homemakers Club

..:~~~ inw~l~ l~~'~~'~;::~YIl~=,
sen home. ~ine members were
present. t\.frs. Delvin Mikkelsen Hold--Guest Day Meet
read a health article. In M. Hofeldt Home

New officers elected were Just r:s Gals Club held th'eir

~~;- T~~~ ~~~tge~:~,p~~~.,~ guest day meeting Wedncsday

president; "frs. Edwin Caauwe, a,Aemooo in thE' home of Mar
-secreTarv-treasum;:vrrS:- -&:l--¢rite. llo[e}dj:.~ Ten meIll1:ler4-__

Mikkelsen, 'health leader; Mr$. ~,:~.,:~~s Ra::~ :~nt;~~I~e;w:~~.
::~n~~ /r~~~~~ ~;:~~k~~ Witll last summer projects.

citizenship leader; !\{rs. Fred M;~s.():y~~~~~,as~:~~

~~e\~.~0:in~'~~:wl~~~%'rt~:.W's. demoostrated making rhristmas

Oct.,15 meet~g will'be at 2 ~:cso:::,~rat.ble llrlch

p.m. mth Mrs. MIkkelsen. OffktlB wi!1.be elect~ at th_l?
1:30 p.m. meeting Oct. ~if in the
Mrs. FloydHupphome. The group
will also make tray favors for
VI/a}lleHospital that day.

sandra, breitkreutz, society edi~or
'r--. ··i.}

Make those dreams came tfuel Repair, remodel, ~~.~

new your home ... with. orfOme Improvement Loon from,'
us. Visit our Loan I)eportment soon. See for y.aurself .
it'-s-better .to barrow the Wayne Federal way.

HOW
ABOUT
YOU?

she's
dreami·ng
how to
Improve
her

~ home ...

\-frs. Herman \'ahlkamp ,]r.,
\1rs . .'\rnold \'ahlkamp and .\frs.
Fred Frc;,crt..

\frs. -Ctto "iaul was wiimer of
the luck:;:drawi~gnd pnch prizes
weri' won by :\1rs. \'~!!,blc--,-----,\{rS_,

Frevert and \frs. Heeg, gueRts,
and \-1rs. Arthur Dranselka and
.\-1rs. Emma Franzen.

O('-tober 20 meeting will be at
2 p.m. with \lrs. Bernard Snlitt
gerber.

Bible Study' Meet Is
Wednesday Afternoon

l!nlted Presblterian ,Women's
Association Bible Stud,v group
met \\-'ednesday afternOOn at the
church with 16 present. The Rib-Te
Exploration from ''C 0 n c I'" r n"
magazine was given by ~rs.

Frank \-1organ.
~lo5tesses were \-irs. Halph

Beckenhauer, \frs. !Jelen Orr.
Mrs. Don Heckenhauer and Mrs.
T. T. Jones.

l:nlted Presb:,>1erlan Women's
Assoclat 100 wi!! have a guest
da~' meeting at 2 p.m. Oct. 7 at
the church.

Club 1S Has Guest Day
Club 15 members held their

guest day meeting Tuesday aft
ernoon wit h Mrs. Ervin
Flagemann Jr. Mrs. Duane
Greunke was co-hostess and Mrs.
stentev Baier and Mr s • Morris
Backstrom were in charge of
entertainment. Prizes. were wQ'l
by Mrs. Vidor Kniesche and
\-1rs. Ervin Hagemann.

Guest speakers Pat Weri and
:\lrs. Harlan rrese presented a
wig demoostration. Guests werE'
~{rs. Herb Fchtenkamp. Mrs.
Dennis .Greunke, Mrs. Howard
Mau, .\frs. Albert Damme, Mrs.
Ilarvey !~ '.1rs. Darrell
Doescher, ·\11"s. Ben Cross and
:\Irs • .Jerry J1aipr. Clcto!x>r 21
meeting will. be at 2 p.m. with
Mrs, Frederick ,Janke.

Portrait

Ten Visitors Present
At Guest Day Meeting

Fight members and If) R'-Upsts
w('re pr{'sent TUl'sday aftprnl:.lal
for. the i'roJ':'i'es-slve Home
makers Club guest day meeting
at the Woman's Club rooms.
HOstesses wt>re MrS', f,ttQ saul
and \frs. Harry Schult.,. (;uests
wC'rp 'vfrs. Henry !leeR, \1rs.
\\arrcn Baird, ~s. Il. !·:.(;orm
If'y, \lr". HadlC'1 1'.()ck""f'II, \lrs.
()scar Li edt kl'. \-frs. ,,,l\x>rt
r;amble, '.lrs. Edward Baker,

the fellow_ship hall. Ten mem
bers and guests, \frs. Frank
Kktlc.l, :\frs'. Eldon Bull and
\1rs. !l0l1 HOKer, Norfolk, at-.
tended the 1):30 potluck supper.

\frs. !toscoe -1Ol1es opened the
meeting with a flOe'm, "Touching
Shoulders Wllh You." District
\\ v; rhalrrrtnn '.1rs. Walter Tol
man !;[>Oke on the 3rd annual
WSf; meet1ng to be held in !l:or
folk and also explained the re
quirements for ,garments to be
made for \'ietn:tmese --Children.

rhe lesson, "Hlb!e Penetra
tion," on judgmt'nt and promises
W;IS ~iven by \frs. Hoscoe ,JoneS.
\Irs. /lattie Mc\"utt wUl host the
H p.m. tneMing Oct. 21.

The->.'Flrst (Tilted \-1ethoclist
\\ eslevan Service Culld meeting

-------vias l~eld Wednesda.\ evening at

a

It, (;rarlI'Jllof)
l :!llc:ht F'Jf(";t'r

It ' ~ our W{'ddin~

I" HI'n1f'rnh('r

Closed Manda·ys ~-

Phone 375-1140

!l'~ ,I f"amrl:,>
F'orlr;lll [(Ir fll;Ct'mhtr

All About?

'211 Main

These Are'What

Pictures Are AI1
About

What's

Ex.tension Club Meets
In L. Dranselka Home

·\t tll('ir ITl('etin~ rllesda.\' ev{'
ning al tIl{' firphall 1 irC'mMl's
'\tJ~iliar\ mt:'mtX'rs discussed
tl)(' \01': 1:1 fir('ma/1'~ ball. [·~Ie
ven were pr{'s£'nl for thC' meet
ing and Mrs. (!iff I'inkelman
Ix.'camc n member. Pitch servC'd
for entprtainmpnt and c00[X'ra
tlve IUIlt"ll was s('n'f'd. \C'xi ffiCet
iilg will IX' at S r.m. Ilf't. 2()

at the fi'r{·hall.

Cb...c i-Ind J.('iJrrj Home F"tpll
_slon (lub m('('li~ wa...lJ('ldTlJe~
da, e~'ening in {tip \lr<;. Lloyd
DranseIka home. ";[rtC'('.11 mem
bers wprc prpsenL

rlfn('('r~ ('Ie<'!t'd wpn' \Irs.
Larn '-;hohan. presidenL \trs.
Cal W<lrd. vtr-e:.-prp<::ldNTI: \frs.
!. .I. r.l.~ka. <;(>{'rptary, and :\frs.
EMlneth r.\<;ka, treasurpr. Tllf'.\'
w III take- +Wt>r In ,J-antHtr\~;

(;uest srx-ak£'r was \tn. Hollie
Innge who demonstratN maklrw
flowpr<; from Un ['ans and
alumintlm [Jffset platr's.

The l{rOllp will m('t'f. 100a,I
(\lIJ'11da.d Witll .\-Irs. ('arl "cheel
to make pupp('/~ for tlw
Ilospital. "\ext meetl~

at 8 p.m. ( t.20.

.,..,~ .-.

PHYSICIANS

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

---~----------- ~~-- ----- -- - .._-

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
115W~t.3rd Ph. 375-3<50

8 a.m. - ~P..!D' .
J4on.~ '----Tues., Thurs., :fit.

8-12 Wed., Sat.

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Pbone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr

ProfessIonal Farm- Management

Sales - Loana - Appraia:ala

p ,0, Box 456 - Wayne. Nebr.
Pboae I75-U76

Local de Long Distance Haulin,
L1vestock:'and Gram

Ward's Riverside BaUeriee
Fairground Avenue
Phone 37S·Z128 or

Nights 375-3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mil'

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fende"Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS
Palnting _ Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH: 375·l964

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.-

I . , ~_

and chapel length train caught th~, bride chose a bUtton-front Scholarship-W.inners Mrs. Lorson--H-es'tess
to the' back waist. Bet: waist ~~~~I:tl~:;t~e:%;:~1;~:s~~ To WiI'ling Workers G.--Grones Will Mark
~er:~ J::~:~~p~~rs~--::;:'= ccr , Iowavto -the C'Iay County Guests at M~,eting Mrs. Ed Larson was hostess
a cascade of pink- baby roses, Fail" and Lake Okoboji, and will Wayne woman's Club scholar- Tuesday afternoon to the Willing F rf h A .-
centered- by a lavendar cattleya make thelr home at 1006 S-,6th. ship rec lptant s , Trixie Jones. Worker-s" Club. Eight 'members . 0 let nmversary
Orchid. - !\'orfolk. - Carroll, and Sn-er y I Schram, and, a guest, Mrs. Irene C?llins, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Grone,

Maid or honor was Patti 'rave- The hrldegroom, a 19jJ-S \\'In- wayne, were preeent .at the club were present. Card prizes-were "Ior rner residents of the Wayne
ner, Llacoln, and I;>rldesmalds .side! High School graduate, at- meet ing last Frfday, to express won by Mr s , Do~othY Barnhart and· Randolph area, will mark

-·were rene un e n :MarRt~t-en-dt?-~f)rtfleaBte-r~~~--thanks.-1n.Jne1n~_~.Mrs. Mlnnle ~Jlrich. ..their 40th wedding __"!!..nty.~!.~s""arQyC_____,,""",;_._w_,,"""'~"""~on
Schock, beth of ~orfolk. They ("ol-1~ein ~?rfolk two vear s and plaln what course of studieS1Fi'e'Y -H~mg wtlI be at SWld«j~ ·Sept. 27. with an open
were gowned tdentl(!~_in floor- QI.s a 1:70_ v_aduate-----o! J~ney are pursuing. The meeting was - p.!f1. with Mrs. Bernie Meyer , house reception from 2 to 4 p.m,
length tashlQ'ls of purPle Fre~ch State ~ olleg-e; I~e Is e.mployed attended by 36 members. The Mrs. Osburn Hostess at thetr home at SIS North Mill
lace and orchid Sllraka cteb, as a man~{'r.JratneeatSherwood Feder-ated Woman's Club travel- Road, Pierce.
styled wlth high neckttnes, lmg .., Medlca l tndustrle s, \orfolk. The, lng art exhibit was 00 display. To City Sisters Meet
full cuffed sleeves and rlbbOrr-'ne-~ - ..Jw.Ide, a 19hR graduate of 'cor- neteaatc s chosen to attend the Mr s , Basil Osburn was host-
c e n t e d watsttfnes, .Pouf veils folk ratholtc !Iigh Schonl, Is a district conventton at Stantm e s s M:onday afternoon to six

;:;Ie cf~~~rs~oml~h:~:.v~:~srl~ ::~t~~~a~e~;aa:~:t~'Ol~~p~o~~: ~~~·msl.~;~;:s~~~~~~::t~~;;n~ members of Citr, Sisters. Dis-

colonial bouquets of light . and folk, and ,is e mploved b.... \'orth- son. Mr s . R. F. Gormley and ~~S[~a~~-~?~~~;II~:~:~n7:1~
dark lavendar pompons.. western Be II Tplephooe COTT\-(, \fn. Alvin Daunt art:' alternates. Prizes at Hearts were won by

F10werglrl Maelv n Willers. panv, 'vor-tolk. There will be no regular meet- Mrs. lrve Reed and Mrs. El-
llosklns , was dresM>d similarly Ing Sept , 2.5 because of the inter- hardt Pospishll ,
to ~desmald,s. HlngJx.are r Immanuel Lutheran county convention to be held at Mrs. ~Idred West w'W host

wa~ eBv 1n ~o~~:a;~n~ori~l:klns, Aid Meets Thursday ~;:i~:~I;h~~rdt~:·sec:~~ ::~Ih ~ the 2' p.m, Oct, 12 meeting.
served his brother as bost man Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid attend.

~~g~r~E;:',;i,7',V7.~~: _~:'~:\"':t(:~: ":~~;r'!~~:\~; ~~~:n~,e~i7~;:t ~::~~~;~
Terry .nroeren, Denver, usher- and topic, "uustnc ss or \1:ls- rutzens roru m vcbedulec to be
ed, The men wore white dinner <ton," ' held at Ow city auditorium. A
jackets with black tuxedo trous- 'ctneteen mc mbe r s and Mr s, wuman'j, nub luncneon to honor

__ er-s , Hkhartl_ \-lImler who became a • pioneer women will be held Ott.

For her dallghter's wpdding ~~'r~~~r'F~I~e~'~a~~ps:~' ~~~:: 4 at tlle 1 p.m. meeting. Anyone

:~;'drJ::o~~ ~~7l~':O~O;~;~:: Ed \-k:~er cave the visitation re- ;l~sh~~r~ ;~CO:;~:d ('t~nt~;n~~~
accent at the neckline. \frs. lohn- [>011 and \~r<,., CilhC'rt Hauss Hostesses for the Frldav meet-
son WOre a green knit wlthpurp1e reported 011 ttl(' I.\\'\fl. lone Ing were \-11·s: "\orbert i{;ugger,

trim. Hoth had qftJ:sag-c" of pink ~:.~I~I·s a~(~~:~-~~~:s~~~v~il ,IJ~:: <;:halrman; \frs., I'. C. Dale, \-1rs.
baby rose buds. I.. IJ. 1-- rom, _\-lrs. :\fa t h! l,.d e

Serving as 110'>tS for the re- son and \lr"i. Hau.';s. Harm~ and (;Oldie Leonard.
ceptlon for 275 gue.'lt.s held at l'all ('l("aning days at the
Burns Hall, \orfolk, followl11R ('hurc]l will fx'-O("t. ·f, and 7. Methodist WSG Meet
the ceremonv were \fr. and :\frs. \('xt meeting 1"111 IX' gue!'rt day, I W
H. L, Piper'. \orfolk • .\o1rs.Dick Oct. 1:, at '2. p.m. S edhe,day Evening

~;u~~ess,~~o7~~~~. ~;:~~~s,t~.~~~ Firemen's Auxiliary
Praeuner and \fary Pat 1 ran~is, Meeting Held Tuesday
all of ""'onolll, arra11Red glft~.

\o1rs. '.Iart!n Kla,wlttpr and
- \{rs-;r:al1rihwlsch, '\orfolh, cut

and .<;Nved th{' rak£' and \1r~. Fu
Rt;ne Donohoe, Fremont, pourpd.
\Irs. Dave Sovprlgn, J.Incoln, and
Gloria Whltwer, \orfolk. servP<!
pW1{'h. Wa!tr{'s.~('s w('re Vlrkv
Staver, Pierci', and -fOC'tti' PifX'r,
~orfolk.

ror her going away eMemble

375·2()(J

375·3202

375·2M2

37s-31lS

3751735 George L John, M.D.
375-1138 PHYSIC1AN and SURGEON
375·2139
375·1690 114 East 3rd Street
375.32051 OUice Phone 375-1471
375,2253 ---------------

:;:~~ SERVICES
375·3800

lOO:J W ?nd

C.ll

FiNANCE DACE STOLTENBERG

FINANCE.

F'irst National Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE .•
- COIIIII&RCIAL BANKING

PhOne 315-2525 Wayne

'l'RIANGLE

-Personal - Machinery
ami AutCSmobile Loons1---------

SatUrday -alter;:lOOrl wedd~ ~
Hosemary Dooohoe, daught['r of
\-fr. and \-1rs. Harold Dooopoe.
\'orfnlk. !JLiiary .,whnson, H08
kin", SO!1 of MI". and \1rs. Ward
J• .JohnsOl1. Ilosklns. Fath{'r la
IUwqtJ(', '\orfolk, oHlclated at the
double rlllR ('('rC'm'"Jl1\.

\11'.5. 't,lrl(' J1~k, \'orfolk.
sang "Tllc t;flrd's Prtlypr'-" "Ave
""'tria" and "Wpddlrw. Prayer,"
accompani{'(J b:- "Is(er ({'_dlijl.....
\orfolk,

Clven In rnarrl3Re by her fath£'r
Ih(' brld(· anf"H'ar('(l In an empirE'
"t.1It'd ~:own of f!oor-!C'nR1h lacC'
ac('ented Pf.'au. ral'lhlonl'd with
portrait neckline, bishop sleevE'''~

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

ASsessor: Henry Arp _ 375-1979

Clerk: Norrill Weible _ 375·2288
Judge:

Luverna Hilton 375.1622

Sheriff' Don Weible 375-1911

D1u:!:ThompJlon 375.13891----~-
Supt.· Gladys Porter _ 375-1777

)yea~urer:
Leona Bahde _ 375·.

Clerk of DllItrict Court:
John T. Bressler 375·2260

At.~~urI~g~f:nt: 375.3310

. AuiJtance Director
tin, Ethel Martelle _ 375·Z715

At~ei~ed ~,:_~, _~ _ 375.3585

~VeteranJr Service Officer:
Cb:rI:B Bargbolz . _~----' 375·Z764

Commissioners:
Di!t. 1 _. John Surber
Dist. 2 George Sto1l.
Dist. 3 Roy Dam

DiJltrtct Probation Oftlcer:
William Eynon 375·1250

DRIVE·IN

R

. rHURSb:X

IThl\ Spoce

for Rent)

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

BCB LUND
DICK KEIDEL

RegtstEred PharmaciBtI

SAV-MOR DRUG
Pkone 375·1444

"MASH" , , . THURSDA Y

ENOS WEO·I

POLlCE

Dependable Insurance ~~~~'TAL
FOR AIf"OUR NEEDS. _

JACK lfMMOlI SANDY 0f111S
.Hi SIMOI STORY

,G, ~DtI!~:!!w."!~_

"PATTON"

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OI"fOI4ETRIST

111 West bld Phone 375-2020
N.yn~; Nebr.

ENDS WED! GAYj THEATRE

woodltoc:k

Will,s .'ohnsan, agent.
STATE FARM INS, CO

AUTO - LIFE· FIRE
PrompI, Personal Servlce

r&1
~

ftA1'I--I,\aM-J~~-
a-OftIl:lM:JlJ~.lI.Illino~

118 Wed 3rd - Wayne

Office: 375·3-470 - Res,: 375-1965

Phooe 375·2696

Dean C P'4rson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

-,-L~ - -i WAYNE CITY OF,fICIAlS

INSURANCE

I
:Mayor--

-- K~J1all

l~..,( HA ......:·E &: HEAl ESTATE I ClrY Treasurer .~
LI[(- !io"rlaI17allon J)1~al).ll'rlY, Leslie W Ellis

!IOI!WI'"ll'r} and f'·arrn()Wrll'r~ ICity Clerk: -
pro)cr'tl C'O\rr;q,:C'c Dan Sherry

KElT" JE.CH. C L U C'j~h~t~rn:adL;'o.

~__~I.I~~~~~~'~ iCOK~r~~mM~SI;;'
Pat Gross
Ilarvey Brasch
E, G SmIth
Darrel l"uelberth
R II Bamster

CUds lnlwol"ai'g,e"'tJrfrp!e vases
appointed thC' altar of <.:.t. '.hrY·);
('ath:Jlk Church, \'orfolk, rorthe

rt -----------:---------,---.:._-_..:..---:---.....;.--------------........:.----
!\,- RosemaryDonohoe, GaryJonnsonWed
: In Saturday Ritesnt Norfolk'Church
il
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NU - Army Fans
A few t Icket s are stili a\·allable for anybody wishing

to attend the I 'nlversit~ 0( \'ebraska-Army football game
CWl the bus char-ter-ed by tht' Wayne LICWls Club.

·\s or late lnst we~k aborn tiUrt) fans had signed up for
the trip to Lincoln. The bus holds :lA people.

Anybody wishing to take in the football game, slated
for this coming Saturday, should contact John vakoc at
:1,5-3091 as soon as ooastblc. (ost of the tr-Ip, indudlrtK
bus trip and aomts ston to the game, is $12 for each person.

The t rtp ds a new ventur-e on the part of the local
service gTOlip. If it proves succcssrut, more than ore bus
trip mav be planned next fCXltball season.

:~~~e.~j~: a~U~~I~~~SS~~'y~:u~~~'~c~t~~t.S~~~thT~~~·~~~
Coy try to bring him down. .

Wanted:

against the lighter Wakefield
team.

Just the opposite was true in.
the air. Emer-son thr-ew the ball
lfi ttrre s for a total of 3fiS,·ards.
rho Trojans comptotec ~·;Iy one
pass for 22 vards.

Trullinger and his Trojans will
be looking for thC'ir first win
Friday night when they host Pen
der.

/

26 -12

Prne r son-Hubbard in the first
down department, rhalkillR ul'114.
compared. to 1.0 for the Ptreros.
Twelve ri 101> Trojan rlr st downs
were racked up on the ground,
with two more Rained through
penatttes , Fm('rson passed for
stx first downs and added their
other four on the gr-ound,

The teams were reasoiabtv
even in total yardage with Err:..
erson gaining a' t£xal of 4~fi

yards. compared by 3-44 yards
for Wa!~eUeld. The Trojans' com
pletely dominated the rushinK
gamp, racking up 322 yards. 11w
hE"avler Pirate team was able to

the bal.l only fil yard"

Wi'lkefil!ld 0 0 6 6·- 17
emerson·Hubb 14 0 6 6·· U

Winside Reserves' at
Hartington Tonight

ncr and .Jer ry Ntchotscn were
also ctted. for the offensive ef
forts'; Gardner carrying II times
for 9-5 yards, with xtchotson add
ing 59 yards In three carrtas,
Gardner and ~lcholsoo were al
so credited with leading the
Wakefield defensive attack.

f"rullinger's Trojans edged out

~_~Is....Mhe~.fQL?

o.m. at the Hartington field. The
Wildc ats , under the direction of
Hat·old Simpson, brings a9 un
defeated record Into tbo 19'70
g r idlr-on season,

¥---
'",,.,,

\\'1.-PlI.

4 Winside l14;h SChool's reser-ve
".~ football squad will open fts sea-1;. ~on today (Monday) egatnst Har- '
~---------yr;ington's B squad.

",

)73

"

\\'ayl"tl'

to ~ellgh next Fridav nlg ht , After
that they will host Stanton (home-r
coming) 01 Oct, 2 befor-e lonrnev
ing to Plainview CKl" Oct. 9.

IlntdOtm5.
I ar<t~ ru~hlnll .
la.rdApllUIr'u;: •.
ra'~'''ltempl:eO..
ro."~. ~ompl('(l'd'.·

P'''.e,lnt.. r'''''IJO-l'db--·'.
f""t•......

~;;~~~'~.
A.er"l';e .lArd •. kJ~krtrr. :
f\lekreturn.
I "rd •. kl~~ rl'turns.
Fumble" .
rumbj",loo:t
'.1rd,Io'!,pena)!;

contained the Emerson-Hubbard
team in the second quarter, wtth
the score remaining t4-0 when
the halftime gun sounded.

Pass pla~ s added six more
points to each team's scor-ebook,
The passing team of Kovtn Pe
-ter-s and Dan! Scheel accounted
for the Trojan TD on a p'la~

from 22 yards out. The Pirates
coupled quarterback ~oody with
ferr) von SegRern for a 71-~·ard

bomb and six points. l'RIthteaml>'
attempts for bonus points failed,

The fourth quarter saw the Em
erson eleven score on another
long scorlllg play, Their final
six points came when MoOO)
trnercereed a pass by J)oug .'10
deburg, freshman quarterback
for the Trojans. The intercep
tion was good for 70 yards and
six points for the Pirates,

\~.ak.efield's final six points
were b~' Kevin Peters, scoring
00 a zo-vard run that-topped orr·
a sustained march up the field.

Kevin Peters was the offen
sive standout fOl' the Trojans,
carrying' th~. ball 15 thTlCS for
a t£xal of 146 yards. Kirk Gard-

,,
",..,-,
"""

Befter ideas make bettercars.
THE Im~_ERCURYS.

FIr.otdown.o_
'u1l.ru.~q

)ard.pa..~
Pal an..1\"II:V<l.
Pa eomplO'ted .

~s:.lrrten .. pled

A... rae.. ;.l"fl., pm!,
IIlckllh .
~ ... ne" yard •• ~I~knl"f.

'udo, Idek r~urn.

~:::~:~
-:-;),ard.10$l,PO"'alt'

Nappin'Trojans. Ripped,
A spread formation caught

Coach I:yle Trullmger's Wake-
-~Trojans napping Frldar

night, allowIng Emo r son - Hub
bard to down the Trojans, 26-12.
The iormation, used effectlvel~

for passin{ plays, accounted for
three of the four Emerson touch
downs.

Emerson 'opened their attack
earfv in the .bal! game, scoring
two roue browns in the rtrst quar
ter. Both or the Pirate tallies
carne on the effeeth·e pass pla,,\
combination of Allen Moody to
Ron Carder. The scoring came
CI1 passes of 4fi and 2J yards.

The 'rrojersr-wtrc dominated
the rushing aspect of the contest,

Creighton was the Blue Dev
ils' leading gr-ound gainer, car
rying the ball 20 tI.ITl€.s. for:' t07
yards. Lonnie Bilt-oft - followed.

- with 38 yards lIT eight carries:
Biltoft also snared two aerials
for 19 yards.

Don Mau led Wayne's defen-
sive unit with eight tackles 8I1d
four as s lst s , lie was Joined be
Char.les Weible JZ:Z~IIL[--'~t

cb~x (6-4), Lynn Gunder-son (5
6), Ken Frahm (4--4), Chuck Kud
rna (4-3), Dave Jolmson (4-1) and
Steve- Kamish (2-1).

The Rloo Devils will travel

, INTO TH'E ENDZONE ;;Itt.. anMher of Wa,.,.i'1l toudt
dow:ns go~s lonnie Biltoft - in spit. of th~ eHorh of two
Gator defend~rs.

up to its own rtve 00 a thir-d am yards to the goal tine following
eight ptay \'!\hen time riln out. w t 5n c-r-Pilger's unsuccessful

The Devils pct tbe nnattoucfe s-c-rourtb. and...,2!Lscr.cen pass at
~ a near-perfect. performance tempt. Again Ailtoft assumed the
late in the final quarter when honor s , sprinting around rlght
they systematically marched 49 end from seven yards out with

. 2:21 left mthe game. Lym GtrI-

Benefit Game Slated:-s;::n;.:;;_et~:~t~:~a~
intact for the rest of the evening.

Prior to the Blue Devils' rtnal
TD, Wisner-Pilger was repeated
ly stymied by timely WIIS man
uevers. For example:

-BlII Fletcher·s pass inter
ception at his own 20 when the
Cators enjoyed a first and 10
situation at the start of the sec
ond half.

-A roughing-the-passer pen
alty after Creightoo's aerial, 00
a third and seven play, was pickE"d
off and returned to Warne's 14
late in.the third stanza.

-r.Uke Creigl1too's intercep
tion of a.W-P pass at.his.40
midway through the fourth qu.u.
ter.

The annual benefit football
game for crippled children at
Sioux- CIty is sct,eduled for Satur
day.

The-game will pit the Morn
ingside Chiefs against the AlgUs
tana Vikings and will be played
in Roberts stadium at 7:30 p.m.
Pre-game ceremonies and the
show will start at ,.

Tickets, which can be pur·
chased from all Abu Bekr Shrin
ers in Sioux City and the sport
ing goods stores, will sell for
$1. Tickets at the door will sell
for $3. .

All proceeds from the annual
event g,o.tO tn.e Shriners, Crippled
Children's Hospital in Minneapo
lis, Minn.

~:W~e mebr~)Re~3ld•.Mmda.v. September 21,1970'4

Wisl'\l!'r.Pilger (\ 6 I) 0 ·6
Wllyne 6 6 0 6 •. 18

A broken pass play. a blocked
punt~d_a serie~,ofkeydetenslve-- min-ue"vers-p-a ve"d-Hle,-waytii-
Wayne High's second grldtroo
win or the aecscn Friday night.
an 18-6 decisioo over WIsner-
Pilger. ~, ..-.. .

The hard~hittfng contest. pit
ting twoHusker- Conference pow
erhouses (Wayne from the we~

divtsloo, Wisner-Pilger from the
east), was played on Wayne
state's Memorial Field.

Three turnovers r o t Iowf ng-'
Wisner-Pilger's opening kickoff.
the Blue Devils were on the
scoreboard vtaa 67-yard run by
quarterback Mike Crelghtcn. The
touchdown came on a first down
pas~!laY when Creighton. a 154-0
POUllJa senior. scampered down
the est sideline ~t~r failing; to
spot an open recetver , The PAT

pass attempt from Cr-eighton to
Don Mau failed. but Coach Allen
Hansen's gr-lddar-s savored a 6-0
advantage 'OVer the highly re
spected Gator crew with 6:32 re
:maining in the first quar-ter ,

Wayne's next break came near
the end Of the first stanza when
Wisner-Pilger -SUffered a blocked

fhU;tc: :;wr;~i~/a;~;.-1
F'r-ahm, Four plays later, with
tinly 30 seconds expired in the
second period, Creightoo hit lon
nie Bilton b1 the end zone 00 a
.fourth ,<Il1d eight aerial from the
20. Again the extra point Irttempt
failed. but the Blue Devils' lead
was increased to 12-0.

Then ,the Gators, hampered by
injuries which sent seven start
ers to the sideline, displayed the
aggr~ssive power which puts
them In contention for top honors
in the eastern division of the
Husker Cooferenee. One turn
over following Wayne's kickot1'.
Wisner-Pilger bloc.ked steve
Berning's punt at his own 16
and downed it at the three yard
line: From there it was a sImple
matter for Warren Stork, a high
ly respected 20~pound senior
fullback, to plunge off right ~k
Ie for the score. The conversion
attempt failed, but with 7:20 left
in the first half the Blue Devils'
advantage was cut to 12-6.

_I Neither squad posed a serious
scoring threat for the remainder
d the hal!, but Wayne was backed

;,Devils Score' 18.~6:W-in Over Wisner- Pilger in \Bruiser'
bv ~.""~" Manske

·i

1971 Mercury ......uis!
Abetter medium-priceclcar.
1. Take the most dramatic styling in ne

medium-pricl!..~..fLau.
-' 2. Add the best ride ideas hom tho wtrld'.

rn.~-, prestigious cars.
3. And you havo a botter medium-pricerl car.

• Concealed heodlomps standard
Selec!·~h.ff outomofr( Iransrr"ss,on Iiondord

• Steel guard rotls In Ihe doors 31andord
• 429 cu In V·S engine slondorrJ
• Power steeling siandord

Power fronr diSC brakes ~Iondord

• Power Windows stondard (Brougham any)

.- -_ .. -r---

1. Toke the best small-car ideas.
2. ·Add, big-car styling" and ·performance.
3. Resun: trbeJferDnaIl cor.

• tow price Mereu/y"s lowesl·pnced cor
• Easy handling, porb'ng.
• Gos economy that fi';ol~ imports
.• Simple mainlenance _

• Cholce',of 2· Of 4-door sedan: Also 0 GT
• Choice '01 three ·'sixes" or v-s

1971 Mercury CQmet.
Abetter slnall ca1'.

-~---

--------~._-~-

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
- 119 East 3,d .

....-- --l

1971 Mercury (ougar.
Abette... personal car.

AlIettlr_ideafor~~ety: BlIckl. up.

.c.__ cc:t<:..-·--'-'--I erOYIIIO';

".,.'

Ste·.e DeKalb

M. C. Loulhom

Marge McC,ight

Denny Reid

Daryl Stonfield

Cathy Winkelmon
Jeny Bo.e

Roxanne Sutton

Randy P"lIi.hi.

Ann Bendinger

GardldIkl~

theft.

Thttd -qiiarter:
-I,-yard pass from Erwin

to Smith; Erwin ran for PA-T.
Fourth Quarter:
- 60-vard run bv Sarha; Er

win ran ror PAT. -
Laurel's sarha garnered the

most yardage during the night,
scratching out .% yards in five
carries. Burns had fill yards in
eight carries, Smith had -58 in
six.

Leading pass receivers for
Laurel: ,Sarha, two for IIJ1 \'ards;
Smith, two for 29; ~eCo;', two
for 19; Schroeder, two for 18.

DeIensive stars for the wln
neis lncTw&o .deCo)" ·wlth roor
tackles. five assists and a blocked
punt.;..5chrooder with five ~ckl~s

and one assist; Smith with fiw
tackles and an intercepted pass,
and. Regg Swanson with. two lack
leSt two assists and a fumble
recovery•.Jim Kirchner had the
other fumble recovery for Lau
rel and Sarha racked u a aerial

Sun'- thru Thur. ,10a.m.· 11p.m.
F"ri. 10 a.m.' 12p.m.
Sat. 10:...'.m. '. 1 <I.m.

.•.~

Other.Winners

'Berry Phelps

·'1ickrBrand

rine 'running baCKS, said "ince
Bramer, Laurel mentor.

said Bramer, '·1 just hope we
saved SOIT\(' touchdowns for Fri
day night."

A quick lOOK at Laurel~.sco.r

ing attack in Friday's nmaway:
First Quarter:

F.;~n~d~Fe~r~;:rh~r~ms::~~
play after taking opening 'kick
off; F:rw!!J.Ean for the point aft

e"
---=. 32-yard nm by Erwin after

Laurel recovered !'\eligh's fum
ble of the kickoff; Erwin passed
to George Schroeder for the PAT.

- 6O-ycird ptiif r'eturn-by Jer":
ry Sarha; Erwin ran for PAT.

-47-y-<mS- pass. !rom Erwin
to,S~rhai Steve Smith ran for
PAT',

-,.- 27-yard :r:J.n by-Steve Burns;
Erwin ran for PAT.

Secood Quarter:
-£-yard return by RilI.Dal-

ton a unt blocked by Paul

o 0 0 0 r 11
c:?6"u 62

Sharon Folzin \

P. M.. Li•.ing.ton

Don Mare.

Debbie Meier

Daryl Stanfield

John Smith

Jim Leacl1
!lick Ginn
Eve,;it. Robe,..'
Liz Otte .

Pierce, returning mue h of last
year's team and picked by some
to win the West Husker crown,
is gOOd defensively and has some

Here Are the Winners of Our
.til'New Drawing ~

$25.00 GRAND PRIZE: DENNY REID

There's little doulrt noWabout
Laurel's strength 00 the football

~~e:gtl:I1~:t~rw~~~~~s~e~h:~
Neligh:

The victory, which topped off
Laurel's 1970 Homecoming cel
ebrations, carne from an awe
some offensive attack which pro-
duced eight touchdowns -five
of them in the first quarter.

Needless to say, the Bears
dominated the works. blasting
to a three-touchdown lead on
their first three offensive plays.

But that victory, the second
easy CIle in a row for Laurel.
is certainly -no-'Pr'ehrle to ttiis
Friday night·s cootest at PierCe.

Neligh
Laurel

Bramer: JHope We Saved Some Scores;>



8-TON'WAGON GEAR
$15995

PIPERAZINE WORf!\ER
$395

: ?tUTOLITE SPARK PLUGS
-~

TURNER PROPANE TORCH SET
$495

Reg. $8.39 - NOW

Less Tires

List $5.65 Gal. - NOW

Each

I
1-

I

I
I

f

1
GOLbEN MALDRIN Sugar Fly Bait I
Re:§.-n:-n = ROW--:---- ---99c.c

INTERSTATE IMPLEMENT PAINT
1~ 95cl~ 48cReg. $1.89. Now Reg.96. Naw

BOYS' 'CASUAL JEANS
2 Pair $500

LUNCH PAILS - Slashed 25%
Reg. $3.25 _ NOW $24~~

... 88c
LIGHT BULBS

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

-~EN'S ~ORK ~OCKS
$1 00

2-4·D 4-LB. BUTn ESTER ,
~289

WESTERN CHAMBRAY SHIRT
$300

Reg. $4.95 - NOW

Buy a Pair at Regular P,ice ',- 5c
For the Second Pair You P.ayOnly . .

E I ENT AN RE E
$1 29

Per Gallon.. . . .

BIO MINERAL - 1 to 1 Mix
15% Phas. Plus 15% Calcium $865
Reg. $9.65 - NOW .

Gallon Cans

4 Pai,

Women's Society Meets
Presbvter-Ian Women's Society

met Th~rsda\' afternoon in the
church> par-lors. The offering of
the least coin was presented b)
Mr s • Er-win Stapteman, Str-s, Wlt4..
1Iam Fbv and Mr s . Ed Kl'i!er.
The Bible lesson, a film. "Boy
hood of .Icsus," was snown b~

xtr s, Elmer Aver ,
Election of officer-s was held. <

Pre sjdent is \1ps. Ear-l Fis-b: l
vice pr r-sident , Mr s . Ilarold Hue
tig, secretary \irs. Ed ~i!er,

andtreasurer, \!rs.ElmerAyer.
Str s • Charles Bie r schenk is fX1
the nominating committee.

vtr s . Lawrence Fuchs was
seated at the pi r- t h d a ,\' table.
Lunch was served bv 'ctrs • Ar
nold Bartels, \irs. Dlek Staple
man and vtr s . Cbrls Arduser.,

Gene Boling, Fori Collins,
Colo .• spent Thursday to Men
dav in thei!me of his parents.
\1;. and \~ ~' lazen :--Oling.• Mrs.
Harold N' Iorrnan, I, ort Collins,
was an overnight guest Thur sday
in the Roling home and left Fri
day to "vtstt retaflve.s in Minn
escra and vorth Dakota.

Mr , and Mr s , Ilichnrd Stamm
and Timmy, Columbus, rja., were
vtsttor s Thursday aftemOOfl in
the home of Mr s • Pearl Fish.

M1'. and !\.I1·S. :Jerry Junek,
Lint'oln, and \-fl'. and ~Irs. Ar
nold Junek and Kathy, Carroll,
were di,nner guests S~day in the
Rill Brandow horrye.

Receive -Bib~8
Third and Cou,rth'grade plpiis

rece.iVing' -BlbleS-i<!~1i.1Ilng-~!ll,.u"Ch.=--=--
sorwtces Sunday morning in the 
Presbyterian Church. were-Wen-~
dy Boli~. BrIM Fish, David
Fuchs, Pamela Hay.and-Shlr-

Mrs. Ted L.uple-y
Phot:l~ 985-297T

Auxlliarv \Ieets
Auxillan: met Tuesday evening

in 't~ Rank parlors. Mrs , Chris
Arcuser and vtr s, Alvin Yourtg
served.
t,' & I Bridge

Mrs , Hobert wobbenhorsf was
hostess Friday afternoon to I.'
& I Bridge tlub. \1rs. Darrell
Gra! and 1>trs. Clarence Kruger
were guests. \lrs. Ray Andersoo
won high.

PA.P)' Meets
\tr. and Mr s , Tony Keifer were

hosts Sunday-night to DJ..Pi' Club.
Emil' Carlson and \irs. Tony
Lange received nigh, Earl Cun
ningham and Mrs , Earl Fi!jh,
low and Fred Theis, traveling.
Oct. 11 mee-ting will be In the
Tony Lange home.

Belden

casserole. buttered peas. rolls
and butter, jello salad.

Milk ts.served with ~ach meal.

Cornmurrlty Club Moets
Belden r'ommunttv Club held

their r~~1at' suppe~ and meet
..ing at Hobbie's Cafe Wednesday
with 34 members. 'cext meeting
wi ll-be-Oet , H.

AJSLOWLY
NAfford a· New Car

<:;aur:c.
-~\'('dnesd:lY: Hot roast beef

(:hili, crackers,
-olcr. pears, c trmamon
-oll.

_1 Tuna and noodles,
dl'viled ereen beans, orange
nnce , rookie, corn bread,
butler and f;VTUp.

Winside """-
-.\1Cll'lda\" vt a ca r o n I and

< h e c » e, ham salad sandwich.
ee le r', 'and carrot sticks, app le

cookies.
s d a v: Taverns and

;Jichtes, pot.rto chips, buttered
('orn ,- bread pudding and' vanilla

t~~j~
Wayne --

-\tmday: 'roastte eccs, Tri
vegetabl e , carrotj.str tp,

cookie.
coutash, c o r n,

Host Party
Mr-s. Lester Meier and Mrs,

Wakefield - : " Bob Sauser .were hostesses Tues-
-Monday: "Wreners and buns, day -arternocn to a "come as you

"seminar, to begin at 8:30 potato, chi~s" green beans, .pump- are" party in the Meter home.
.n.m. in the Howells Publlc High kin puddmg, orange Juice. Guests were Mrs. Nick Sauser,
Schopl, will be conducted by Lar- -cr ue s d av: Hamburger J?8i.. -: Mrs. Lawrence xuchts, xtrs,

(;rntldp<lrent~ are xir . ry 'Ronjue'; SUde's---sh~1h_e,_ ttes, .....um,~,bed potatoe,s. ,ste,~ Lawrenc~.--'j~1,~.!, MrS'.·Sy!.~.!:...

_~~':~J.r~:~ ~~~m~!~:~~:;;'_\j"" '~'-'r~l'i\ ~m~ ~b~~1g~~~cre~~~ ~~:fe~~;-roHs,,-bufter, aprtc~ -~l~I,n\~:.b:a~'~~'d:rS~::~es~ -l-~~--...--I---4~""--_IJ------
:.I!.t;~\~r'. ('l(,rnpu-, .':.ie'h., Cit.th;;-seminar wiil"15e poTriters- -_Wednesday: -Beef-rstew, let- IrwtnStapleman, \irs.Dan Ard-
adopt~d'a j-;QI1, Il,rJan,brn'::'.<;,.,born m-ncwtccrcopnctceranoaaswef! tuce s~lad, rolls, butter, cake, user, ~{rs. Carl Bring, ,Mrs.

'lf~,""g -n}:;., 10 ')7.. '>~..,d~ a.s a display: table- o~~kon- -Thursday:- Hamburger gravy louis '~feter and Jentco, Nobbe.
ar.. 'vlr-, and \1:', \)1111 <trur-tr-d anneals. on potatoes, peas, rolls, butter,

\[ak-ing the trip from Winside sance ,
will bo Phvms Mille r , Oavten -Friday: Ham s~l~d and pea-
Stevens. (;a~y Soden, BiTIBt1rris, nut butter sandwiches, potato

LarJJ.-;enberg: Kevin John- salad, carrot sticks, rice with
<on, 1.arrv Cleveland, Debbie raisins.· _
[aeger, <"hl?lley .rIass , Gene Wei- Mi lk is ser-ved with each meal.

.u ille, Icr rv Wacker, Bob Krieger,
"'J~:l1I walker , Jeanette Hansen
md vlrc . r.vncn.

~eg.$18.'F~ NOW(AN Afford a New Cai
MOC TOE COWBOY BOOTS

$1500

c, LADIES' TENNIS SHOES
Broken Sizes $200
Reg, $2.98 - NOW

A-D-E INJECTIBLE - 100cc
$322

List $4.22 - NOW

NEO TERRAMYCIN
Soluble Powder..with Vitamins
6.4-oz. pk. - Reg. $2.43 - NOW

Reg. 77c - NOW

I,

a- State National. Auto loan. SUPER MASTOL for Mastitis

49c
HEAT LAMP BULBS

List $1.10 - SALE 69c

ALL TOyS ..... 200/0 OFF

UNiFORM WORK PANTS & SHIRTS

Reg, $10.95 _ Save $2.00 _ SET $895

""

BUSH HOG 14H.P. TRACTOR
With Loader & 42" Mower' $119500
l..ist Price $1895.00 - SALE. . . ;.

RETRIEVER DOG FOOD
25-LB5, _ Reg, $2.69 __ NOW $239

~._WESTERN. StRA~ IIAT}---. . $150
List$4.~9 -CLOSEOUT . . .,

'1A., .2 PRICE

Reg. $3.50- NOW
B'roken Sizes

FILtERS FOR CARS & TRACTORS
Pay Regular Price far One and 5c
Get Secand Filter far Only

4-MIL POLY TARP
$895

20 x 100 ,

GARDEN HOSE

o GARDEN SUPPLIES V2PRICE

State National Auto 19an.
~~

{~

I
,I If you ~eed help co~vinciuourself that

, 1.'.,. .dna .of·-'-Our auto .loans is_ the. best way to fi- -,

I.' ...,.....ew tor. Drop i. todll)'~••d we'll be

,"I: "._--c~.-c'':''c--.-..~.b..J.c:;,,----' .~ ..



Ogallala Natlonal Grasslands
in northwestern Nebraska contain
some 94,297 acres of prime tur..
key, deer and antelope range.

Woyne County

Courthouse Roundup

REAL E3TATE:
James A. and lrrReboi'g A.

Atkins tnCharles V. and Fran ..
cis q~_Nichols. W 1,-1 Lot 10. Tay
lor and Wachob's Addition •
Wayne. $15.95 in documentary
stamps. •

Herbert W. and Jean F. Kleen
sang to F.ilwin P. and Frieda
Meierhenry, part of SJ{ 01NW~
of 27-2S-1, $19.80 in documentary
stamps.

\\'iIlil.tffr Hagerman .of Wayne
State, College, instructional tele
vision coordinator for the Ne
braska Fducattcnal "Television
Council for Higher Fduc atlcn ,
Inc. (NETCIlF), attended an an
nual NF:TCHF.-ITV coordinators
conference at t-he Nebraska Cen
ter in Lincoln last week.

NF:TClfF: -is--a non-prortt cor
poration of public and private
s-ch(ll,~l!s who offer supplem.l"ntary
and credit course aid in Ne
br.aska college,S and tmlversities
via the \'ebraska F.ducational
TelevisiOn "Ietwork.

Dr. Cflarles Siepmann and E.
C. Yoc-s-two expern In the
field of radio and televisioo
broadcasting - are in Lincoln
to address the conference.

Instructor at WSC
Anencfs Conference

.I'he Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday. September 21,1970

Local Students to Attend(onventtCJn-~.
;'llic=""'''--~-en_"r~-~fghlig~"""ttt~~cmveDtl<ii'wm--

schools from variOLis parts of be a talk given In the at!s'rnooo
Nebraska will send stnderrtato by Marton Mar-sh Brown; natlm-
the Wisil~r-Pl1ger High "Scnool ally known authOr r( teenage
in Wisner for the stxtli annual novels and other bOok••

:~~~I~~ :v~~O:e~et~;~~~; . ~o~~~sen::~shg~f~~e;~ _
conventtoo and wor-kshop, The dents in bOth Ubrat:y "andaudio
students in attendance wi-lI be visual skins. 'Ifie seminars are:
aspiring young librarians and controveratal bocks and their
audio..vtsualworkera. placement in the library, student

The association, the first of produced films, book repair and
its type for high school library library vocarkna.
assistants in the state. la spon- Mrs. Beverly Merriman. li
sored by t.he.: Nebraska Edlfca- brarian at Wayne -High,,,willshow- __
tional Media Assocfatlcn, films made by students in her

_. On hand at the conventtcn will sjectal class. Nancy Wert, a
-""'De five Wayne students. Including senior at W~e state, will dem-

Tom McDermott, the ergantza- castrate book repair tecbmques,
tton-s president and editor of its othel"-·actl~ities' Include the
quarterly newsletter, and Jana showing of a contemporary .Il-
Reeg, the secr-etar-y-news repor- btary film.
ter , The other three students All high school and junior high
from Wayne High attending will school students are, invited to
be Charlene Frances, Leah Moo- attend. The afternoon session
maw and Donna Doescher. with Marlon Marsh Brown will

oeopentolhe public, but a small
admissioo charge wi1l be made,

Traffic As Usual
Traffic will be routed as usual

over about four milCH of county
roads northwest of Hubbard dur
ing Installation of .guard ralls.

The project, being engineered
by .I. L. Lowe of. Wayne, calls
for 350 linear feet of ralls to
be located beginning 2•.5 miles'
northwe!'lt •of Hubbard and thence
1.7 miles west ..

Wayne-, Stllte duden's living off campus now hav. the-Ir
own place on campus _ labelee! the' Off·Campus Corner
end lee ated in the southeast corner of the Student Center
ground floor, Janet Hasebroock, left. and Mary Shiery,
center, both of Wayne, and Cheryl Bess&y, Omaha, are
<Imong organi~er5 of the idea to form' club for off.lampus
§'udenh. Mrs. Vivitmtle Br.ady, associate dean ot 5otudents,
said the corner, equipped with a bulletin bO.trd for natic.,§,
should be a gathering point for those whO) do not live in

.... ~~~'!1.i.!9.':J.!~.. ~r...f.~~l,t.~~.,:,~!y". o!:...~()~ ~rity houses.

!'<lr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter
returned to Alien W,ednesday
night after spending three days
at the i\;ational Association of
Life Underwriters convention in
Minnesota. The cOnvention.
which permitted the-----Llnafelters
to attend the Twins-Angels' base-
ball game. -

Business Notes--

Off.Campus Studeftls

Now MaVe Own N.iche

£d'uc~tion Associ~tion
To Meet W,ednesdoy

.The Wayne County F.ducat~on

Association will hold its organ
izational meeting Wednesday
night at Winside Publtc School.

The association. made up of
elementary and secoodary teach
ers from Winside, wtll appoint
committees and set me e tin g
dates for the comIng year.

Enter Show- A Wayne couple, Mr. and ·Mrs.
Tom McCright, were among 24

(Continued rrom page I) :oeu~as~ci ~~'h ~:~a:ao,r~::
resented by- the following num- dente: 'to alr.en'd the Gooch Feed
ber of exhibitors: Nebraska; Sales and Nutrition Training
1.080; Iowa, 487; MInnesota, 156; Seminar recently. McCright, 15
MlssQuri, 14; Kansas. 9; South the Gooch tesrttory manager 10-
Dakota. B. and Colorado, 5. cared at Wayne.....

The livestock which has been Mr. and Mrs. George Schra-
entered lnc fudes market steers, -'der. --oWners and' operators of

J.m•• Stu.n.on 1,041; market hetrera, US; the Gooch reed dealership In
- -_.- --_--~-bFeakOOwq..,m bt:eeds IS Here- --Wa)'lle_and-South..S1nux£.Jty,~w'<Jer",e,---~~~

~~~~~t~~~ro~:l~:::i a~::~\..' ~~:~', .~~;~ :~~o~~~~~:o;;: ::en~~~~al hosts to the people

ttons, other organizations andln- Purebred-----beef--hlfers.-2%5;--dat- Calf grow I n g rations
divfduals. Each flnallst will re- ry cattle, 350; market swine, Totmulatb::l through the use of
celve a Certificate of Merit In !,I02; market lambs, 389; horses energY--values were given major
recagnitloo af his outstanding tor ttle 4~1I Light !Iorse ShQw. attention th~ first day of the two-

. performance in the prDgram. 612_ day seminar. Schrader-gave the
Winners of four-year Merit Lancaster>:cotmty has the lar- Gooch terrltO'ry managerl'i

Scholarships ma,Y receive up to gest dell!gation with 142 exhfbi- a demonstratloo of a tractor
$1,500 a year for four college tors" and 274 exhibits. Cumlng powered portable grind and mix
Years, "depending on their indlvi- County again leads all counties unit the secood day.
dual need. Winners of the $1,000 in beef entries with 103 head. A tour 00 the MISsouri River
schol8fShTpr. will receIve their The choosing of the grand aboard an excursion latrlch high
nonrcn~wable ooe-tlme awards champioo steer will take place lighted thepr~Tamforthew1ves.

fl. '. "_ enrOn"';nt •• lull-<Ime stu- : 11,45 a.m.:" Wedne;-';;,5.,..' Stevenson - dents ' In accredlted.colleges Or 3Q. The heel auctipn will he hald

(9 ontinued ' Croin page '1) .....IVer61t1e8~' . ' _'. 'f!1ursday momlng,,'dOc,t . l . -Ie
. • 'i- " Hfgfi' s c h0 01 graaes;-~COIJloo ' Judgh:Ig d. a _ a ry catt ,

~l schools, s~_~~~tJg~frhJgh -Dllshments~J~.:..mnilltles,'x-oglstered bee(helfers.and la"m,~b~'~--'-~-"c-~cc-~-'----''lf-fI')~='''''¥''~-''''-iH~
~"~T performance on e secced and extraciJrrlc1,llar-,acttviUcs d· wtIl take place 00, Sat,urday ana
h examination, and- provtdblg ln~' the tlnallsts are evaluated, aloog swineon Sunday.'I'hemarketbee1
I!,! fo~matlon... about their add.eve- With. test .scores, .In. "_:se~ctlng. judging Wit..' start. Monday,Sep.
, mentl an4 Jnt~re8tB. Mertt Scholarship wlnnera, 28. The swJn.e auction wtll be
,. AbOut 96 per cent of the semi- NMSC identifies. the semHlnal- r"eld -Mooday,SeIX. 2a, at nccn,

...ffn.,Urrts' are ewcted ~o becnnvf ists to 'an regbnaUyaccredited the lamb auctloo at 2:30 and .the _
ttnaJ1B:ts, and each will be.cce- '~1illegeB Jmd lUllversltll;\'B and to beet auctJ'orf'::DlUrsday·.--Bct.- ....
sldere4 tor one of the tjOOO certain l-lchola'r-sh·lp-granttng at 9 e.m, ~
Natla,8,!, Merit $1,000 echclar-. agencies- and other sources d. c _AU .ccmpetltlon :fn.. the -Llve
ships which are allocated by financial ald. studies In former stock Show. 1nlj:ludIngJldglng_artd
state. Many wHl also be consld- years have shown that about haIr sales•. Is opento tile publtc wltfl..
er-ed for the renewable .rour- or the semifinalists received n.. out "charge. There Is no gate
year ~rlt SchotG-shlps pro- nanctal aid trom sources tither admission at Ak-Sar-Ben and all
vlded by some 500 carporatl<lls, than the Merit Progr-am.: parking is free. . .

~~-=...__~~],jNIDam"'.".UJ1or'-cttbh"-ewinners In the The World Cham lonahi flo-
1970-71 Merit Scholarship Pro- ' deo will have eight evening per
gram will, be announced' in the ror-mences-at 8 with a-matinee-at
spring of 1.971. Some 24,800 stu- 2 and a twilight performance at
dents have received Merit Scbo- 6:3000 Sunday, Sept. 27.
larships In the 15 annual pro
grams to' date. About. $74 milltoo
in financial assistance to Merit

~:~Ia;~ p~~ dt:~iro~o~~~~~ .~' Business Notes
through the J\.furit Program,

Th~ BRIXH"M
Mod~1 GP·792
25· d'DlIonlll pl~lurll

RCA's AccuColor.
II's everything
you've had!n mind.
100% solid slale
AccuColor chassis
delivers 26,500-volt
picture power. AccuColor
plcfuretube for brigl'it.
sparkling color. AccuColor
automalic tuning §ystem.

Fabulous value!
Solid state*
RCA Color TV.
In thiS RCA Trans Vista' model.

""solid stille -comp'onents replace
tubes for high level performance
find dependab-Jhl-¥-, Computer
deSigned RCA ultra-bright
color picture lube Automatic
Fine Tuning (A F,r,) selects ~

the best s'~ln(jl electronically
Tilt-out control.panel for handy
stand-up tunmy Move up to
solid state' color at thiS easy
price

From RCA comes
AccuColor. It's
everything
you've had in
mind.

AceuColor-RC-A's new sYstemfeF-eoloF--televisi&J"bdeJ-for-modef,
dollar-for-dollal',the most vivid, most lifelike, most consistently

accurate, mosCdependablel::olor Tn ~CA's'history. And the mosfAufomatic.

fh~ "l60flG
Mu"~1 CH',63IJ
7~· dl"'ij<>,,"1 pl~lu'.

AccuColof by RCA brings
~ogolhcf into ono 5tH

~~~~~::ur~~i~:~r·l~__.

lifellke color. Consislent,
•·dtlpond86te portormanc,e
Plus accur8ttul,ulomallC
lunj'ntJ, See it noW

TV&'.· APPLIANCE
Wayne, Nebraska .T.-._- '------phone 37S.~3690

~SWA·NSON

* ..



A-t-tHng---m---be-.aut;Y 15 a
joy for-ever .-Keats.

Member-s ci the executive com
mittee of the Wayne Fducatton As
soctsrtoi wfll meet after school
Tuesday to select all committee
chairmen and to make commit
tee assignments rOT all commit
tees except those for negotiating
and salaries. ' ,

The association met last week
for its first meeting 0( the 19711
71 school year. The October
meeting is scheduled for the roth
at the high school lecture hall •

-Meeting Friday-
Three - Four Bridge meetbig

was Friday aftemooo. in the Car I
Troutman home. Prizes were
won .by Mrs. N: L. Ottman and
Mrs. werner Janke.

September 25 meeting will be
in the George Voss home•.

-Host JollJ Couples-
folly Couples met.~

evening in the Lloyd Behmer
home with all members. Prfzes
were' woo by F~ C. Witt and
Mrs. Dale Krueger. Oct. 20 meet
ing will be in the Marvin Dunk
lau home, Wayne.

<Contract Meets-
Contract met SeJ;:t. 9 in the

Mrs. Louie Kahl home. Guests
were Mrs. Wayne Imel, Mrs.
AlVin ~-Mr-s-. -ft;""M. Hit
pert. Mr s , Minnie Graef, Mrs.
Werner Janke, Mrs. Al Carlson
and Mrs. Howard Morris. Prizes
were woo b.r Mrs. J. G. Swei
gard. Mrs. H. L. !'I:eelyand Mr a,
Werner Janke.

-Cfrc Ie Meets-
Ne~hboringCtrcje met Thurs

day in the Robert KolI home with
twelve members. Bertha Koll
was a guest. Party bridge prizes
were won bv Mrs. Dora Rttze
and Anna Ca~stens. Oct. 8 meet
ing will be ilffhe l-Jenry Umg-etl
berg home>-

I See By The Herold
Frlen--:;~~=a~~_ D~----.-~_r-.ys. ~_. E. Gormley

9 at the En Niemann horne with :~e~~~R~~~~~a~~::' ~~
::k ":~~r~rl:s~:e:e~:I~ Clelland, ta., Mr. and Mrs.~'
a birthday gift. October 2f meet- steward, Wisne.r:• .and Mr-s, Hel
-iHg---wH-l--be--in-theWe~~ _~!1 Whit.!>..oo..-.c.m.m.c.n BluUs, ta.,
h . with whom they had -eecome ac-
orne. qualnted during a recent Florida

trip.

-AtixInary \1eets-
Auxiliary met Saturday aft

ernoon at the Legtoo Hall with
fOUT officers and eight mem

bers.
A donartcn was made to the

('..old star Fund. A carpet rag
bee win be held Sept. 28 with
Mrs. Gustav Kramer in charge.
1971 poppies have been ordered.
Next meeting will be Oct. 10.

""',/.~ \ __ Two Break Bones
, steven Kraemer, son of 11r •

.' - "and -Mrs, walden-Kraemer-and
Lavern Miner, son of Mr.' and
Mrs. Robert Miner. Jr-,; each
received fractures willIe playing
a ''E''. team football game at
Pender Monday evening. Kra
emer suffer-ed a broken collar
bone and 'Miner a broken left

Business Notes
Forrest MagntrnOJf. Wayne, is

now part' owner and sales mana
ger of Kem--VetIn Fremont. For
the put five years Magnusonhas
worked with Mld-land Vet, Fre
mont.'

-- Herb M; Swan, sen of Mr .. -and
Mrs. Herbert Swan of Wakefield.
was promoted to Army specialist
tour while serving with the 2nd
Armored DIvision at Ft. Hood,
Texas, Aug. 27. '

Swan. a elerk with Headquar
ters Company fA the dlvistoo's
2nd Brigade. entered the Army
in September, 1969; completed
basic trslnlng at Ft. Polk, La.,
and was last stationed there.

Plo~-for ConveniiQD- Jm~:;o,:~e~~y Worn-
Helping pian the coming an- an's Society met Sept. 7 in the

nual elXlve~or·mgn-SCfjoo-r- Otfo UfiichhomewRh Amelia
-teaebers d!iFtng a meeting in Schroeder, hostess. Five mem
Norfolk Ia5t week were two mem:. bet-s were present.
bers f1 the Wayne-Carrollschool Guests were Mrs. Fred John-
system, Superintendent Francis son, Mrs. Fred Reeg, Mrs. Marte---
Ham and Mrs. Leotta Pula and Mrs. Everett Wetzler.
Thgltsh teacher. a. Clifford Weideman led de-

The meeting was lor members votioo.s. Amelia "Schroeder was
f1 the board ct. Dl ric! -3 of the in charge or~ the program, "We
NSEA. Are Called to be Servants." Octo-

ber -21 meettng will be with
Christine Lueken,

------- "':-- "-GIve Program-
Mrs." Carl Ehler-s, Mrs. IDch

ard Carstens,' Mrs. James Jen
sen, Mrs. Leroy Barner and Mrs-.
leRoy Damme, an from St.
Paul's Lutheran ChurC:ch, enter-

Winside Man'Awarded Bronze
Star in Viet Na~ Action

Wi~side.
~war.dOswaJd

Phone 2864872

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Easley
and Debbie Martinsoo, ~allala,

spent the weekend b1 the Harry
Wendel horee.
-~"drs. (arl Ander-son, Sioux

City, a former Wakefield resi
dent was admitted to St. Joseph
Hospital Saturday evening. Mail
wflJ reach her at Room SOSB.

-Am", 8l>/4~.A.-Me-.-.-·~
20. SOl do Mr , and Mrs. Adolph t '
:~~.r;heW:~~~~-~::~1a{~ ,-.
Viet Nam.

He received the award for dis
tinguishing himself by. valorous
a~lon8. The Bronze star Medal,
adopted in 1944, reeogni;es acts
d. herOismperformed In ground
combat against an armed hostile
fOJ'C'. • .

Sp/4 Meyer reeeIvedlheaward
)ll!tlle ..signed IS amedlcsl ald
man In.Headquart~rs Company,
lilt _11m, 5th Cayalry oIthe

•..lst~Jl'}'JJMslm (Afrmo
.bile). He .ntered the Aimy lJi
July. 19~9•. and was last sta
t1<11~ at Fort sam Houstm, Tex.

Meyers ,fs a 1967_graduate
01 WIJI9le llfIlJ, '.., ..

m, 'acsdresa f. spIt Harold ~C_av. DIv.t APO Sari Francisco,
I., ~1Vr$08-IiS-9042. HHC liS Cam. 96490,

1~,;f'X;'··:~:'~: ..~-=r~£:"""';·····',

·AB Ramon F. Laraonhaa.been
station~ mTexas. ·His newad
dre"s8 is: AB Ramor('F. Larson,
AF 484 70 fl852. CMIl No.3 sq.
~~-...,,---,trnr.~--------+I---c-,-;'-------~HrlCi~

, T.... 782~,



mber21rl1l70

19::a~d~:;'~~tOA~~;~P::':;
Steering & Brakes. Factory
Air, Vinyl Roof, Radio, A-I
3·Way Warranty.

1966 OLDSMOBILE DYNA.,.
IC 88 4-Dr. Sedan, Y.B, Au·
tomatic, Power Steering &
Brakes, Radio, Green Me-

---t-a-Ilicfi-nishiA..l.:w;;;.;;,,;;;;~-

1965 OLDSMOBILE ViSTA
·CRUISER Wagon 4-Dr., v.s
-:----sticJt;-R-.-dio,·1Jr.-cJrFintsli:

1967_.cHEV. IMPALA Super
Sport, ,2-Dr. Hardtop. 321
v·a. Powerglld•• n•• r new
P.oIY91&5' Whitewalls. Ra·
dlo. Power Ste.rmg, A.l
Willrr.:l~

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II
4-0r. Sedan, Y -8, Auto.,
Power Steering, Radio, and
Wh.eel covers,. A-I Warranty

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II
4-0r.. S&dao, V-8, Auto.,
Power ShHtrlng, Fact. Air.

1'68 FORD GiLAXIE 500 .
4-0r. Sedan 302 V-I with
Crui,eom.ti~, Power St••r
ing, Factory Air, Radio,
Aqua .nd Whit. 2.tone.

1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 _
4-Dr. Sedan, 352 V.8 with
Cruiseomatie, Power Steer·
ing & Brakes, Radio, Wheel
Covers, and Naw Whitewall
Tires.

1967 OLQS:MOBILE TORON.
AOC? Deluxe COU~j'--Auto
matrc, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Factory Air,
A,M-FM Radio, Cornering
Llghh. New Tires, White
Finish.

19"~ PLYMOUTH BELVE
DERE II 4-Dr, Sed.fl, 6
Cylinder with Stick Shift.
Radio, Good Tires.

SHOP HERE & fAVE

1967 CHEV. IMPALA 4-0r.
Sedan, 37/ V.I with Pow.r.
glide. Radio. Factory Air,
P~wer Steering, Silver Blue
WIth Whit, 2"0"0.

1969 FORD 'l=AIRLANE SOU
• ·Dr. Sedan, 6-CyUna.r.
Cruls~~m.tlc,Radio, Wheel
(('vers, Lime Gold Finish.

1964 OLDSMOBILE Super 18
4·or. Sedan, Y.a, Auto., Re
dio, Power Steering and
Brakes, 2·tone.

1963 OLDS DYNAMIC 88,4.
Or. Hardtop~ V~m.t.

Ic, Power Steering and
Brakes, Vinyl Trim, Gold
Finish. Clean.

1964 CHEV. IMPALA 4-or
Sedan, 283 Y·8 with Pewer
glide, Power Steering, Ra
dio, Whitewalls. 3-Way A-'
Warranty.

1966 FORD CUSTOM 500 4·

__~~t~e~d::d~,9~~s=:_
3-Way A-I Warranty.

·1963 PONTIAC CATALINA 
2-0r. Hardtop. V ... AUto••
Radio, Air, Power_St..rlng
and Brakes.

•
fORD - MERCURY

"Tlt. Hom. of
FUte Automobil....

.Wayne, ~.r~ Plt1".~

-Guaranteed
Sqyings

ON

A-1 USED
CARS

----.. +.J---JI........,.--jf"'.~--1e-

pare business

()t' school wor!<-

If an actual pole were planted
at the South Pole. a year later
it would be 260 feet beyond the
geographic -axts. because of the
slow movement of the Antarctic
ice CJLp.

David Rees, 84,
Funeral Services
Are Set for Today

in record time. Portables

and Electrics.

Our -New Smith-Corona

Typewriters

will Mlp pre-Qi.:I.~~~.•--
:1........

Mrs. Myra Jones
Funeral Services

I

."-forrest Nettleton--Th;Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Malday,Se

Funeral Services Ak.Sar~_Ben fliles 
Held in Carroll Open !O Area Kids

with aile -of

our new 19

- key" adding

-machines. A

choose ~from.

wide ,range of models to

Put ",rrors aut of business

WAYNJ,8QOJlSTORE
219 M.ln St. AND OFFICE PROD"CT$ P- m.as

.IT'S NOT TOO soon
TO LOOK' ~T"

Special fi~tice

CHRISTM~S CARDS
••• espectatly.Ir you want them

personalized See the
MASTERPIECE Selection

anytime at the

WAYNE HERALD
11"4 Main Street •

Misc. Services

FOB SALE: 12 x f)[) Champion
mobile home. Like new. Ideal

for young couples. Phone 375
l--;nn~ szua

r-on SALE: 1966 Champion, 10
x 46, two-bedroom. Good con

dttton; Phone 375-7675 between
6:30 an.d 8 p.m. 817t6

FOR S-A-tE: Three-bedroom 1969
American mobile home.

12 x 60. FIlBy carpeted and
furnished. In Hoskins. Phone 375
4420 R to 6 p.m. and 565-4537
after 6. p.m. 1l2tt3

Fon SALE: 1963 Cbryaler , 4
-door 'sedan, Rtle-lt----H-Itlli-.---$-4~Ht.-

~lone 375-3.492. 517t3

for

Cards of Thanks

WE wisu TO At'KNOWLEDGE
our deepest amrectatton for

all the kind expresstons of your
sympathy to us at the time or the
death of our lOVed one. Thank you
for the cards, gilts of food, Clow
ers. memorial gifts and for the
many personal acts of kindness d
so many loving rrtenda, The Fam
HI' of wm. (MIke) Eynoo. s21

Mobile Homes

HOME 'OR OFFICE

WEDDINGS and
ANNIVERSARIES
THE WAYNE HERALD·

114 Main Street

(-'(l!l_~ALE: 1965 Rambler four
door sedan.' ve~ycl;"an~-~;~

ceuent condition. Bob Nelson,
375-3872. s!....?tJ

THANK YOU NOTES
See ,the new Postage Free

Automobiles

- DEAN HASTINGS

CRUSHED ROCK
WASHED STONE

GRAVE[
PHITNE 97.2-?411
Pe~rler, Nebraska sz;

Real Estate
NEW HOMES and buiktlng lots

In Wayne's newest addltioo.
Vakoc Ccnstructtcn Co•• 375

....3.374 - 375-3091 - 375-30'55.
(' JISt!

TAVERN, N. E. Nebraska Class
C liquor license. building in

cluding POst office. tAlly one In
town. Sale due to health. Samezz:~3eb:~~5~e ~~~;24~;
698-2371. a2ot12

When filled. Branched Q!k
Reservoir near Raymond should
contain about 1.BOOsurfaceacres
of water. ~

jut

Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375·1694

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

No;folk, Nebrosko
I

WE BUY CHOICE CATIU:

Here's the answerc- become Bit

AVON- Representative - earn
good money in your spare time
nea:r home. Write. Avon Dist.
-"gr.. Box 513, Columbus. Nebr.
68f'~1. -. ~ 521.

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Stacked at-

ralra hay. Dixon CDWrty Feed
Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635.
241I. j26tt

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald is ooly $6.50

Cor any serviceman, no matter
where he is stationed. . d4t1

BABYSITTING WANTED: After
school or eventnaa • .JulteDowI-

lng, 375-2785. s21

WANTED

" Two' Vacancies .

Women and men to work on
autom attc E:'g-g breakers for night
work Full-time and pur-t.tims
available Shift hour-s for full.
time 7 r m to 4 a m . Pdrt·time
hours 7 n m to 11 p.m Apply
in pcrsc.n (0 Milton.G:. Waldbaum
Co.. W3kdicld, Nehr sztu

WANTFTI: Live in help to care
tor convalescent lady. Have

housekeeper. Call 375-3335.
814t3

Wei" Box 5, wmslde 0' Livestock
call 286-4~ s14t6 . __~ ,.....

"_~f\NTED: Men to work..ht hous-
" 1ng Cabrication plant. Learn 00

the job. Must be',.(n- good health.
Good working conditions. Apply
in person to Robert Cartlart at
Carhart Lumber CQm.l~any,
Wayne. _ ;.Js14t3

For Rent

FOR RENT: Small, older two
bedroom house, near college.

newly carpeted. Phone 37.5-2306.
s3t1

~ Work Now..TiI December

No CoUccti~g or Delivering

FOR RENT: Frakes ,water eqn- ' No Investment

dllliilOro, fUllY aliOlDillC;1lfe--PLAYHOUSE TOYS
time ,.~tee./alllJbes. tOr ••
little ••.".50 Per mooth. Swan
... TV &. Appliance., Ph. 37~

:MOO. - jl2tf

He,lp Wanted

IS MONIY YOUR
PROBLEM?

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apart-
ment. block from college.

Available Oct. 1. Heat and water

~~:;15~.. $~~~I:r Z:t:;.~[; WA~TED: FullUme'numtodrlve

West ThlrlJ. Phcne 375-2145. ya~7~~p~~~~~c~:~~:;1e~
FOR R s14t3 Carhart at Carhart Lumber Co.,

ENT: Two-bedroom home, Wayne. .t1413
attached garage, Ideal toea

lion. Avallable- October 1. Prop- - .
erty exchange, 112 Proress loial f- ULL OR PART TlMF.: Excel-

Bldg. Phone 375-2134. st7tf Fn~;~10~7a~~~It:o;:ry~~
FOR RENT: Trailer space. Fit Lenzen, District Manager, Wy-

any single wide. Only one left. not, Nebr. s17t3
Woehler Tretter Court. 375
1310. s2lt3

WO.'\fE:-i WAJI,'TF.D: Part ttme.
Retail sales. I..ms d paper

work. Write RoxGMr., c/o Wayne
Irerald, 0521

PART-TIME help wanted in kit
chen.rCcuact Mre.: Bernard

Macke. Dahl Retirement Center.
,17tf

POR SALE:· Maytllg.jlCIIVenlloaaJ
r Washer. square tub. Mechanla

caDy very good.~. PhCIIe'WIs
Iijr 529-6596. 027tf

NOW IS TIlE TIME TO start
-- ttilnklilg aoouta plush lawn next

spring. Come in and have iMook
at our lawn supplies. We ~ave_

Scotts, Northrup King and Coast
to-Coast grass seeds. Give them
S" helpq start with Scotts lilwn
Food. Coest-eo-Coest has It all!

st0l6

SIGNS .~

I~ STOCK ALWAYS_AT

The Wayne Herald~
for sale (or rent

keep off gn. ...
keep out no dumpiJ'lg

no huntlnR
no parking no smoking

sorry we're dOlled
private: propert,\' rooms (or rent

00 hunting or lrt'spulling
.pat:tment lor rent exit

ecme in, we're open

MORE - MORE - MORE
114 Wain Street

~~~ou, Mlrl~Wllf.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING. IN our
"Gift Department". We have

all prtce ' rangeR for every occa
ston and'everythll:l8' you need lor
that very "spec la! day". Vlst1
our gut department at Coast
to Coast Stores, Wayne. slOt!

•. J

FOR SALE: GE portable
stereo. l'hrbe months old. 3750-

1919.' ~1
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TOUCHDOWN
AT THE

BURGER BARN!

WH Students Attend
Workshop on Annuals

FIve wavne I1lgh student s at
tended an all-day workshop Sat
urday at Coocordia Colll."f:;e at
Seward- for students working Cl1

high school annuals.
Attending the workshop wen'

Debbie Ked, Leah Moomaw, n;i1
Ffetchor , Penny ltces and Han
dall ~nller. MIss Kerl Is editor
for: the Wayne I1lgh annual this.
year. Also making' tho trip was
Bob Porter, sponsor again this
year.

Included In the workshop was
1n!0rmaHoo Cl1 photography,
writing arid laying out _~('s.

man In assisting farmers In rnak
Ing important declaims ~ectblr
the organization of their farma
would help them spot:profit teak!
~d. sfrengthen the strong points
00 their farms, the agent says.
Such advice is becoming more
and .more neces!!ary,"accordbW
to Ingalls, as farmers continue

10 str~le against high costs
and squeezed profits.

The discussions and records
between the field man and the
farmer would 'be confidential.

Toward the end of 1971 there
~ISIIef-----f'---OI1II8'r would be .Income tax-milnagetnem

assistance fhrough the fat mel'

Cited f W k own records and through group
I . or or meeting, held to explain current

''''fJerbert W. Albers Sr. r.L wts- I tax lnfor~tlop.
ner h~s been cited for leadershlp A-Il farm operators In Wayne
In livestock feeders" activities County will be recei~ in the
by a state organtzattoe. mall further informatloo 00 this

Albers Is one of stx rcebras-" cooperative program. Agent fn..
kans na-med to receive the 13th galls invites farmers to stop in
annual Ak..Sar-..Ben Agricultural and visit with him about the pro
Achievement Award for out stand- gram. lie says he could explain
lng work In various phases of how it might help put tbetr rarms
agricultural devetcpment, The on a better paying basis and per-
recipients wer-e named last week mit them to maka a better llvlng
by Frank P. Fogarty, prelUdent from them. iii!'; office is located
of Ak-Sar-..Ben. in the county courthouse In

The stx rec lplent s will receive wevne..
walnut and breeze plaques at a r-.....-:=:::-----..,
special dinner at Ak.....Sar- Ben
Field in Omaha on ~Oflday, Sept.
28. They will then be guests-at
the Ak-Sar-Ben World Champloo
ship Rodeo, which Is staged in
conjmctton with the llvostock
~. from Sept. :!.5 throtJ,l:;h oct .

3.
Candidates for the awards

were nominated 'by a panel of
Ia r mers , ranchers, agr lr-ultur-al
journalists and r adlo-Tv farm
editors who arc in constant touch
with the 'cebr-aska farm and ranch
people.

:--Jaim~~--=hS5-ibte:
-- - Farmers In wayne Courrtynext
year might be recelylnK. help in
making deetstons affecting the
organization of their farms, ac

___c.onling ----1o_11arold_JngaJ.I[.._ ex-
.tensioo agent. . - --

A Farm Management and An-i
alyata Program organized by the
farmers themselves wouldassist
the farmer with' records, -giv6'a
business analysis and provide on
the farm counsel on management
problema, says Ingalls.

11m- advtce of a trained fteld-

, .

-1he_NOW look
is-the

KNIT look

divj,ion in Thursd.1Y" county Col" t-al. fit
Wayne

IIIG Is th. only w'~r to dttlcrlbe the Grand
Champion St_.r ",t the~ayn. County CoIlf
!ale Thunday night. Ed Bull of W"YM,

American .coo<;umers spent
$104 billioo for food uL191i9.

~OVED lli: Candace Bowman,
to Rl5 l.J:lgan; Chu~k ?>chleffer,
(-roftoo. to 211 Sherman; Dale
Yan Ackeran, )Jumphrey.-to .12:3

- S-c Maffi;-f~_l,:~:'·~ ...:.er--.-Sc-rH!1(>I-,------
to 2lfi r·airground; lion Prokop~

fremoot, to 608 F:. Fifth; Brad-
ford GareH SrhllvJe:r L_to 308 S.
Windom; Blaine G-aier, -1.\"aldliIf,
UL_2!LLalrgrotB1d; William
Fette, ~filf~:'\ebraska;
Doona ~folI, Sanborn, Iowa, to
104\,~ F.. Fourth; Robert Mere-
dtttr, to 211 She-rman; Salll
!lirSChm~, to 1108 Dougla~;
W. F, Ci .oo,to S02 Logan; Hed
Challenge, <-4:0 216 J"airground;
Charlie. ichols, to filS w.Third;
Mike Collins, Laurel, to 216
Fairground; Ruth lIu mphrey,
Winnebago, to 805 l ; PIne Helght8j
Ken ~Ionroe, Arlington Heights,
Ill., to 216 FairgrolHld.

Mf)\,ED m 'T; Arnold Ander
son, 211i Fairg-round, to Wake-
field.

CI1A\'Cf};: \fn. Arline 1'1_
rkh,-202 I·aj~round. to 209 S:
'\·ebraska.

KEVIN DAVIS rof ca-rett shovn·d tbi, Here
ford to Grand Gbi'lmpi~n honors in the h'l'ifer

It's Your Move

MAY WE
GENTLY REMIND Y~ ,

-0-.= OUR- .~ ....
l.OW-COST AU\'O LOANS

Wayne Grain and Feed
state Natimal Bank
Marvm Dunklau
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.
Sc-hmode and Weible
Arnles
State National Bank
State National Bank

___4--X. 4 ~

_Vrederlcksen 0il Co.
Sherrys
St:ate_.'iatiQn;i1 Bank
J!!nTeeter - --

~orco Feeds
First Nati'~a"l Bank
Jim Te~~r'
Fredertc-ksen au Co.
Dean PierSQll Insurance
Roberts Feed
Propane Supply
Harold Ingalls
Schmode and Weible

~hen your car acts up, see us for- instant reHef.
In, the' long. run, out fast, thrifty Auto Loans
may cost less tha,n you'd pay for repair bills,

Wayne Girl Enrolls
In School of Nursing

Tracy Preston, daughter of
Merlin Presfr.tl, Wayne, enrolled
in the Nebraska Methodist lias

--- -prtal~s---Sal-ooTOf' N"urs1iig--as "a
freshman Tuesday. She is a 197.D
graduate of Wayn@High~

New students and parents were
honored at a tea in the Indian
Hills educational center.

31.00
31.75
30.25
30.00
29.75
30.75
29.50
29.50
->ll.+.'i
29.50
30.50

--"0.50
29.00
31.25
30.25
29.00
29.25
29.00
29.50
29.7.')
29.00
27.00

29.00
29.50
29.00
28.75
29.00
29..50
28.75
29.00

~.7-5--

28.75
28.75

--2lUS
·28.50
29.25
28.75
28.50
28.50
28.00
28.75
28.50
28.50
26.50

• The'rmostats
• Radiator caps
• Radiator hose
• Hose ,clamps
• Electrical coolant

heaters

Pens of Five
Chr. Str. 7100
Hrf. Str. 4 5855
Chr. Strs. 655$
Chr. strs. 6450
Chr. strs. 6115
Chr. SU. 6235
Chr. Strs. 5760
Elk. strs. 5610
C'tIr-:--Strs-.--5-665
Blk. strs. 554D
('hr. Str. 4 4890
~~~

Sht.str. 5925
Herl. str. 5885
Cross. Str. 5810
Cross. str. 5755
Char. Str. 5610'
Char. S:tr. 5075
Ang. ~r. 5280
Char. Str. 5600
Cross. str ••4495
MIxed Str. 4550

. .,

HI.nmto BBfW thB fBrmBT

G:etyoul'-tr~ctorrea'dy ior_winter ..• vi_?!!QUrf:lErts
,department for these genuine-International parts
and supplies:
• Premium anti·freeze
• Coofingsy'stem"cLeaner
• Cooling systef!l sealer

and -conditioner
., Heat indicators

International..Harvester•.
:'.;:;', Jq'- ~',,'"

~~So-Gf-191O~'-~

Wayne Counfy4-,ltCaIfSale
-"

Michael Dmklau
Ron- Janke
Lou Ann Dunklau
Alan Ekberg
Sandra Ekberg
Randy and Ricky Gathie"
Ron Magnuson
Jon RethwJsch
~._-

Roge:r-Gustafson
Greg Creamer
~~--_...

Judy Janke
Layne Mann
KevJn I-tansen
Karen Temme
Doug Temme
David Hansen
Rick Straight
Lila Mann
~,ames Baler

i~diYidual Calves
Name Kind we. Bid Sale Purchaser
Ed Bull Char. St. 1565 29.25 32.00 state National Bank
Don Nelsoo Char. St. 1295 29.50 32.25 Dean Pierson Insurance
Connle--Roberts Char. sr, 1":50 29.00 31.50 First National Bank
Mike Hansen Hrf , str. 1180 29.25 31.75 Farmers Elevator-Wakefleld
Patty Roberts Hrf, str. 1180 29.0G 31.50 wavne Herald
Kevin Davis Hrf. He!. 1040 27.50 29.5!} Drs. Liska 8. Liska "
Judy Herrmann Char. St. 1'195 29.25 31.00 ~rchant Oil Company

carOI~ Roberts fieri. St. 1lt5 28.75 31.25 Atokad Racing Assoctattoo
SCctt lemann Sht. St: 1160 29.00 31.25 State National Bank
Debra 3tlrgenson Sht. Bfr. 980 27.50 30.50 Her-b Niemann 4 x 4
Randy Owens Sht. st. 1075 28.75 30.50 Safeway
MIke Meyer Hri. Stz-, 1190 29~00 31.~5 wayne Grain and Feed
Donna Roberts Char:St. 1070 28.75 31.25 Dean Pierson
John Geewe Heri. Str , 1-170 29.00 31.25 Wayne Herald
Gregg Jager Char. St. ll65 '2~ 31--:75 \\ a,llle 6. aill @Id Fwd
Jean Meyer Heri.Q. lISO 29.00 31.75 Federal Land Bank
Nancy Meyer Herf. St. 1165 29.00 30.75 Wayne Herald

, Denise Roberts Her-f. St. 1j50 28.50 31.50 Roberts Feed
- "Lealie Thomsen Herr.-st. 1160 29.25 32.00 wavneCount v Farm Bureau

Greg Owens S~, Hef. 900 27.50 30.00 Atokad Racing Association
Gregg Lage SM. Str. 1120 29.00 31.25 Les' Steak House
Kim Baker- ~ Ang. Srr , 1060 29.00 32.25 Frederfckscn au Co.

.-Steve Jorgensen Aug. str • 1050 29.00 31.QO Schrader Al~ Hatchery -
Robert AndersCll Ang. Hfr. 935 27.50 30.75 Commercia~1 State Bank
Jacqueline Sievers Herf. Str. 1015 28.50 31.00 Merle Schwarten
Lisa Allen Sht , Str. 1020 28.75 30M Atokad Racing Association
Keith Jorgensen Ang. Str • 1085 29.110 31.25 Roberts Feed
Brad Dangberg Herf', Her. 1145 28.25 "::H.50 International Harvester Co.
Carol Splitlgerber Ang. Str , Jill 29.00 32.00 Atokad Racing- Association
Rebekah Owens Sht. Str. 1035 28.75 30.50 Carhart Lumber Co.
Susan Sievers Char. Str , 1100 27.00 ,29.00 Safeway Store
Becky Allen Her-r, se-. 1065 29.25 31.50 Dean Pierson Insur-ance

~Janet Splittgerber Ang. Str. 975 28.50 31.25 Atokacl Racing Association
Shelley Glass Ang.3tr. 103D 29.00 31.00 Schmode and weihle
Kurt Wittler Ang. Hef • 915 27.25 31.00 Commercial State Bank, Hoskins
DavId Owens Herf. Str. 1055 28.75 32.00 Xortolk Feeds
Jack Sievers lIerf. Str , 955 28.00 30.50 Propane Supply
Jeff Greve Ang. Srr , R9tJ 28.00 31.50 Farmers Elevator, Wakefield
Don Landanger Sbt , Str , sss 28.00 30.50 Swan Me Lean
Kent Wittler Ang , Hfr. 860 26.75 32.00 Kent Wittler
Pat Dangberg . Herf , Srr , 1015 28.75 32.00 Schrader- Allen Hatchery
Kathy McFadden HE!'tf.Str , 1060 28.50 30.00 Atolqid Racing Assoctatton
Calvin McFadden Pong.Str. 1015 28.50 30.00 brternational Harvester
Natalee Sievers Her-r. Str , 920. 27.75 29.50 Schmode and Weible
Joel Greve SM. Str , R-5,) 27.'15 3D.25 State Nat ional Bank ,
Kim Allen Ang. Str •. 960 27J!0 30.50 Wayne Farm Bureau
Mary Landanger Sht. Str. 820 27,00 29.50'-' Atokad Rac ing Assoclattcn

to '1"h~"Wayne (Nebl:.)HeraJd~ Monda';, SeIXember 21;1970

WINTERI'ZE
~ YDur
~Qoling System


